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Haw'" Win 
D1atnondmen Cobquer Illinois, '7-. 

See Swrf 011 tile 3 e Dalla II 

Generally Fair 
lOWA-Generally fair today and 

tGmotrow. Warmet tomorrow. 

City', Morrain, Neu,paper 
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* * * One Thing's Sure I Iowa Students Prefer ~runettes, as Well as Streamlined Beauty- Reinforcements Funk Discloses 
Edith Stuart, Georgia Gaddis, J~an Lawman Top 'Belle of 408' Field Arrive To Aid A f · N th 

Norse Defense CIon m or 
Besides acclaiming almost un

animously their preference for 
streamlined, modern beauty, men 
and women on the Iowa campus 
proved by their balloting in the 
"Belle of the Forties" contest 
which ended last evening, that wo
men as well as the men of Iowa 
prefer brunettes. J 

Edith Stuart, A2 of DubUque, 
musically-talented Currier Jntrant 
in the competition, recefoed the 
major score in the Ll~h Russell 
club's contest with 84 votes. Se-

cond was the 1939 Dolphin queen, of the Lillian Russell club, will premiere in Clinton, and will be 
Georgia Gaddis, A2 of Mt. Pleas- select the otle she feels best typi- featured in the program there at 
ant, 'fith 421 votes. fies the "Belle of the Forties." The that time. She will also appeal' 

In thir'd place was Jean Law- successor to Lillian Russell 's beau- In newsreels of Fox Movietone 
man, A3 of Manchester, with 316 ty, which won her the title "Belle News and in the Iowa News 
votes in the contest. Miss Stuart, of the Nineties," will receive a flashes. 
Miss Gaddis and Miss Lawman all silver loving cup from the 20th Others in the first ten ranking 
three are brunettes. Century Fox stUdios, producers of contestants are Charlotte Heglund, 

Pictures of the three high rank- "Lillian Russell," film which is A2 of Iowa City, with a total of 
ing women will be sent immedi- to be premiered in Clinton late in 301 votes; Mary Gillen, Al of Des 
ately to Beverly Hills where Alice May. I Moines, with 230; Mary Huff, A2 
Faye, star of the movie "Lillian The winner of the title will be of Sioux City wito 184; Allayne 
Russell" and honorary president the guest of the film stars at the Konechny, Al of Cedar Rapids 

with 160; Dorothy Hunter, Al of 
Rockford, Ill., with ) 14; Nona Se
berg, A4 of Mt. Pleasant with 60, 
and Betty Hemsky, PI of Cedar 
Rapids with 58. 

Only the top three contestants 
will be considered by Miss Faye 
tor the title. 

A number of votes, not suffici
ent to change the total outcome 
of the balloting, were thrown out 
because of irregularities in the 
methods of balloting. 

Miss Stuart, the first place win-

ner, is a resident of Currier hall. 
Her special interest is music com
position. She is the composer of 
the official CW'rier hall song, 
which was prC3ented for the first 
time at the women's semi-finals 
of the University sing. 

MIss Gaddis, who was the con
sisten! leader in the contest until 
Th ursday'::; voting, is a I'esident of 
Coast house. She was selected Dol
phin queen last fall. Miss Lawman 
is affilia!ed with Delta Gamma 
social sorority. 

By THOMAS ,.. HAWKINS 
STOCKHOLM, April 19 (AP)

F'ragmentary reports from Nor
way said tonight that British re
inforcements were arriving every 
hour in the Norwegian waistline, 
north of German-held Trondheim 
and reiterated that a decisive 
battle seemed to be shaping up 
between German troops and Nor
wegian defenders joined by the 
British expeditionary forces. 

British Arrive 

Eas" ern Express Train Jumps Track; Ten Die 
Some Swedish correspondents, 

reporting through Storlein, rail
way village just inside Sweden, 
said the British reinforcements 
were arriving along a IS-mile line 
from Steinkjer, at the head of 
Toruous Trondheim fjord, north 
to NamsoS'. 

, 

BULLETIN Navy Seeks 
Fifty Injured; ------=--------------------f 

'(Short Cut' to Increase Fleet • In 
All circumstances, said these 

reports, showed that a decisive en
counter seemed unavoidable in 
the vicinity of Steinkjer. 

Battlel"round 

Cars Pile Up.. Italy Modifies Charges of Coercion Hurled IIDr. Clyde Hart J Ship Contracts 
, Belliogerewnt TN one At Fo:wo'd Motor Company New President W ld B L Block Highway n ar ews .• , .. I Of Social Group ou e et 

Norwegian authorities said the 
fight might well star t at Stikle
stad. south of Steinkjer, a place 
famous in Norwegian history. At 
Stlklestad the king, St. Olaf Her
aldsson, was killed in a war 
against peasants in 1030, A.D. 

250 to 300 Aboard 
Lake Shore Limited; 
Engine Explodes 

ROME, April 19 (AP) - Ap
prehension over Italy's position in 
the European conflict subsided to
day as the Italian press modified 
somewhat the belligerent tone of 

I its pro-German treatment of war 
LITTLE FALLS, N. Y., ApI'jJ news. 

19 (AP)-At least ten persons Italian circles generally tended 
died tonight when the Lake Shore to minimize the tension which 
limited, fast New York to Chicago developed earlier this week with 
express train, jumped the track a speculation as to Italy's readi
half mile east of here. ness to enter the war immedi-

Nine of the fifteen cars the ately on Germany's side. 
train carried left the tracks and 
piled against an embankment, 
carrying down communication 
lines and blocking the main up
state New York east-west motor 
highway. 

John Crowley, editor of the 
Little Falls Times who lives a few 
hundred yards from the scene, 
counted seven bodies in a pre
liminary checkup and said three 
other persons were reported dead 
in one of the Pullman cars. 

Engineer AUve 
Crowley said the train's engi

neer, tentatively identified as J . 
Earl, Syracuse, was pinned in his 
cab but still alive. Acetyline 
torches wel'e being used to free 
him. 

In New York, the railroads dis
patcher's office estimated that 
from 250 to 300 passengers were 
aboard the train. 

The train left the tracks on a 
wide curve just east of this vil
lage in central New York. As 
the engine crashed against a high 
embankment it exploded, send
ing showers of debris along the 
roadway and highway. 

The limited was composed of 
thirteen Pullman cars, one coach 
and the ·engine. Its fireman and 
baggageman are known dead, 
their bodies lying along the road
way, although not immediately 
identified. 

Negotiate New 
Nazi-Rumanian 
Trade Treaty 

BUCHAREST, April 19 (AP) 
-Negotiation of a new German
Rumanian trade payment tTeaty 
was concluded tonight and an 
agreement is scheduled to be 
signed Saturday, it was learn-
ed. . 

Germany is to receive greater 
customs facilities and her wheat 
pUt'chases are to continue on the 
scale in effect prior to the re
cent Rumanian embargo on 
wheat exports to the reich. 

The agreement is to be signed 
by Dr. Karl Clodius, Gt'rman 
economic expert who heads the 
mission. which has been nego
tiating here, and Rumanian of
ficials. 

The treaty is to operate for 
the protectorate of Bohemia and 
MO'o'avia as well as Germany 
proPer, but will not conCern the 
German-occupied section of Po
land. 

Further details were not im
mediately available. 

Examiner Declares . 
Brutal Methods Used 
To Halt Union Moves 

WASHINGTON, April 19 (AP) 
-A labor board trial examiner 
accused the Ford Motor company 
today of "gathering together the 
most brutal, vicious and consci
enceless thugs in its employ" to 
block unionization or Ford work-

Brief Visitor 
Murphy Spends Night 

With Son 

Ray Murphy of Great Neck, N. 
Y., father . of Ray Murphy, C4, 
arrived in Iowa City by plane last 
night to spend the night with his 

eLl under the Wagner act. son. He will conlinue on to Des 
The accusation was made by Moines this morning and then to 

Examiner Robert N. Denham in a 
report of a mOllth 's hea.rjnll OQ Wichitar Kan. 

DES MOINES, April 19 (AP) 
-The mid-west Sociological so
ciety tonight elected Dr. Clyde 
W. Hart of the University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, as president to 
succeed Leslie D. Zeleny of St. 
Cloud, Minn. 

Other officers named were: E. 
T. Hiller of the Univt'rsity of 
Illinois, first vice-president, and 
Carroll P . Clark of the Univer
sity of Kansas, second vice-presi
dent. 

Before Fundb 
Senate Committee 
To Consider Proposal
A Precedent-Breaker 

WASHINGTON, April 19 (AP) 
-The navy laid befare the sen
ate naval affairs committee to
day a precedent-breaking pro
posal to permit the letting of 
ship conh'aclli befo.re congress 
approp':iates the money to lYli!et 
building costs. 

Admiral Samuel Robinson , 

Reports that British oIiicers 
had reached the vicinity of Ha
mar, 60 miles north of Oslo and 
far southeast of the Trondheim 
al'ea, seemed to indicate they had 
been flown inland from points on 
the coast where the British had 
secured a foothold. Hamar itsel1 
was reported now in German 
hands, however. 

Swastika Flag 
Disrupts Day 
At Michigan U .. labor difficulties at the Ford plant Mr. Murphy graduated from the 

in Dallas, Tex. He recommended Univel'sity of Iowa college of law 
that the com\lany l'elnstate two I' in 1912. He played football on the 
employes with back \lay and notify Iowa team tor three years pre
individually all of its employes in ceding his graduation and was 
the United States that it would captain of the team in 1911. 
"cease discouraging" union mem

Yugoslavs Nip 
Plot To Seize 
Government 

berShip. 

chief of the bureau of engin- ANN ARBOR, April 19 (AP)
eering, suggested such an amend- An improvised swastika flag, 
ment to the pending house-ap- made from bedsheet, was unfurled 
proved bill to authorize an 11 over the University of Michigan 

100,000 '''orkers Ch S per cent increase in fie e t I campus today but was hastily tak-· arge ums .'. en down before an undergraduate 
The recommendation that . all BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, April strength. The blli canles< no ap- peace rally got under way. 

Ford employes receiVe the notifi- For Campaigns 19 (AP)-Yugoslavian authorities propriation, merely authorizing The flag, its swastika painted 
cation was unprecedented in la- announced tonight they had dis- t he navy to ask congress for within a red circle, was removed 
bor board affairs. The company Are Excessz've b d ' I Ed covered a plot to overthrow the such funds later. y a anng campus emp oye, -
employs in excess of 100,000 d M F dd h ' th f ty 

government and turn the country . Ch' W~·l h (D M ) war c a en, W 0 Wl sa e workers. airman <uS - ass belt and spurs climbed the 150-
Denham's report, agaInst Which WASHINGTON, April 19 (AP) over to the nazis and had interned told Teporters that the navy ap- foot pole. The halyards had been 

the company has 20 days to file -The committee created by the former Premier Milan Stoyadino- parently was inspired to suggest cut and firemen were unsucces
e~ceptions, )Vas sent to Dal1~ by I senate to police the presidential vic, "friend of Germany," in a this short cut by expressions of srul in efforts to remove the flag. 
airplane to~a! and th~r~ sel ved campaign swung into action today lonely and inaccessible mountain committee members who have Police took possession of the 
on Ford offiCIals. It recites Dallas . I flag and said they would investi-
testimony bearing on charges that upon the receptIOn of charges hamlet. urged speed in getting a larger gate. University officials, term-
(( so-called Ford "strong arm from "apparently reliable sources" Police raids on the homes of battle fleet on the seas. ing it a prank, also are investlgat
squad" engaged ~n assaults and that some presidential ~andidates hundreds of Germans were dis- OrdinaTily, the navy lets no ing. The flag was hoisted during 
intimidation to discourage union were spending "excessive" sums closed, in connection with the al- contracts until after actual ap- the night. 
membership. of money. leged "fiith column" plot. propriations are made, althougn. ______ _ 

Summing up lhe evidence pre- The committee ordered an in- Stoyadinovic was taken into construction of the ships may 
sen ted at the heating, Denham vestlgation but. in announcing its custody and moved from Belgrade have been authorized long before. 
3aid: action, Chairman Gillette (D- under heavy guard to internment AdmiTal Robinson explained 

'Brutal BeaUn.... Iowa) declined to name the can- on a mountain eighty miles south ~hat if the contract authority 
"No case within the history of didates Invloved, or give any de- of the capital to isolate him from were granted, the navy could 

the board is known to the under- tails beyond saying that the com- for e I g n agents and his own call for bids on 160,000 tons ot 
signed (Denham) in which an plaints all involved one political Yugoslav colleagues, who fell from fighting ships which would be 

(See FORD, Page 6) party. . power with him a year ago. authorized in the pending bill. 

Divorced, Would Marry at 100 
ADA, Okla., (AP) - Amos 

Charles, 100 yea'fS old, has filed 
suit for divorce and says he 
plans to marry again. His peti
tion charges his wife, Charity, 
80, abandoned him three years 
ago. 

50 lDJured 
Little Falls hospital authorities 

said 50 persons were injured, sev
eral critically. Physicians worked 
at top speed as the injured were 
brought there. 

These Noted Authorities Will Be Critics at Iowa's Music Festival 
The train, one of the Central's 

tastest New York to ChJ.cago units, 
left New York city at 6:50 p.m., 
tonight. 

The cause of the accident was 
not immediately known but wit
nesses on the scene said debris 
was strewn for hundreds of yards 
up the tracks. The train's high
!lOwered engine leaped several 
yards from the tracks landing 
across route 5, main New York 
state east-west highway, blocking 
motor traffic. 

A hurried call was sent to Utica, 
approximately 30 miles away, fOl' 
ambulances and physicians. 

Reynaud Gets 
Overwhelming 
Support 

PARIS, April 19 (AP)-Pre
mite Paul Reynaud, whose actlon
pledged government (had the slim
Illest of parliamentary approval 
before Germany invaded Scandi
navia, emerged tonIght from a 
secret chamber of deputies de
bate with a unanimous vote ot 
confidence, 5111 to O. 

Seventeen deputieil, including 
Louis Marin, leader of the rightist 
repUblican teder.tlon, did not 
Vote. Thirteen otber8 were oli 
vacation. 

TltOMPSON STONE 

Six men, all recognized as au
thorities in their special musical 
fields, will serve as aitic judges 
at the frst annual University of 
Iowa hgh :school music festival 
May 2, 3 and 4. 

The total was brought to six 
with the announcement yesterday 
ot three additional judges aug
menting the three announced ear
lier. 

The new additions to the critic 
judie staff are Raymond F. Dvor
ak, director of bands at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin; IrvIng Tall
madJe, directo~ of music in the 

IRVING TALLMADGE 

Maywood, IlL, public schools, and 
George Howerton, direCtor of the 
a-capella choir at Northwestern 
university. 

These supplement Dr. Thompson 
Stone, director of the Handel and 
Hayden society and the Apollo 
club in Boston; Dr. Howard Han
son, director of the Eastman 
School of Music, Rochester, N. Y., 
and Prof. Eugene J. Weigel, head 
of the music department and band 
and orchestra. conductor a& Ohio 
State university. 

Tbese six men wUl listen to 
the performances of, the Iowa hiah 

RAYMOND F. DVORAK 

school students participating in 
the festival and will offer con
structive criticism to each indi
vidual group alter Its perform
ance. There will be but one critic 
at each contest · center and they 
will not rate the soloists or group:> 
lIB in previous state festivals. 

In some cases, ho\Vever, where 
outstanding professional ability Is 
displayed, certain students will be 
recofX\mended by the critics to re
ceive a special merit award. These 
winners will be announced Satur
day night at the closing session 
of the festi vol. 

HOWARD HANSON 

Three of these critic judges will 
serve a special purpose while in 
Iowa City at the festival. They 
will instruct and conduct an all
festival orchestra, band and 
chorus. These three groups, made 
up of participants from each 
high school entered in the festi
val, will present the final concert 
of the festival in the field house 
Saturday night, May 4. 

Dr. Hanson will direct the all
festival orchestra, Professor Wei
gel, the band, and Dr. Stone, the 
chorus. 

Dr. Hanson, in addition to being 

GEORGE HOWERTON EUGENE J. WEIGEL 

?irectOl: of the Eastma~ SChOOl'rwas formerly supervisor of inslru
IS president ot the NatIOnal As- mental music in Cleveland. 
sociation of Schools of ~usic. He Dr. Stone has served as guest 
is the composer of 14 maJor works .. 
for orchestra, an opera "Merry conductor, cntic and teachel' at 
Mount," which has been 'prOduced the University of Iowa during sev
by the New York Metropolitan eral summer seS3ions and is wide
~pera company, and scores Of. sim- ly and favorably known among 

~~a: s~~~::i ~:ti~:t::r~~~s~:}~~~~ Iowa teachers and administrators. 
tests. Seven university staff members 

Professor Weigel has been close- will also officiate as critics. They 
\y identified with the development include Professors Arnold Small, 
of the educational music proll'am Herald Stark, Hans Koelbel, Anne 
in the central states through his Pierce, Addison Alspach, Himie 
work at Ohio State university. He Voxman and Thomas Mull'. 

Costly to Nazis 
Reichsbank Minister 
Reveals Ruthless Use 
Of German Reserves 

BY LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, April 19 (AP) 

Germany is paying her way in 
part for her wide-flung war ac
tivities on the Siegfried line, in 
Poland, Denmark and Norway 
but is pulling her belt tight and 
drawing ruthlessly on her re
serves, Walther Funk disclosed 
today. 

Funk, minister of economics 
and president of the reichsbank, 
gave an insight into the coun
try'S economic picture on a day 
when the nation marked among 
other chief developments in the 
war: 

• • • 
1. Latest German a d vic e s 

from Scandinavia. said Germa.n 
troops pushing up the Glom
men river 20 miles inside Nor
way from the Swedish border 
drove today to the vicinity of 
Elverum and that one- - time 
refuge of Kill&" HaakoD vn and 
his government was expected 
to fall at any moment. 

• • • 
2. German bombers tonight at

tacked British transports off the 
west coast of Norway, the offi
cial news agency said, scoring 
direct hits on two transports and 
a cruiser with heavy bombs. 
Whether the ships sank was not 
reported. 

.. • I) 

3. The German. high com
mand, reviewing yesterday's 
opera tlons, said German (1I.e1'8 
sank a submarine and hU 
other vessels in a surprise raid 
as the British beran landt.nc 
troops in the far north; three 
other submarines were reported 
sunk in the Skagerrak and 
Kattegat as well as a Norwe
gian torpedo boat on the west 
coast of Norway. 

• • * 
4. On German orders to be out 

of the country by midnight, Arne 
Scheel, Norwegian minister to 
Berlin, and 'other members of the 
Norwegian diplomatic staff and 
their families left by special 
train in an effort to reach Nor
way by way of Denmark. 

5. Minister of Propaganda Paul 
Joseph Goebbels, in a radio ad
dress on the eve of Adolf Hlt
ler's 51st birthday, said the fueh
rer "has the complete love and 
the complete obedience of his 
people" imd British efforts "to 
sow the seeds ot disunity among 
us" were doomed to failure. 

Martial Law 
In All Holland 
Netherlands Reaffirm 
Determination To Fight 
'Protective' Minded 

THE HAGUE, April 19 (AP)
All Holland was placed under 
martial law tonight in a royal 
decree more far-reaching than any 
since the constitution guaranteed 
civil rights to Netherlands 92 
years ago. 

I This action was taken to per
mit of more drastic measures 
against persons within the nation 
who are imperiling Netherlands 
neutrality 01' who would endan
ger its safety if Holland were in
vaded. 

It was invoked just after old 
Premier Derek J an de Geer, in a 
broadcast to home and empire .on 
two sides of the world, had de
clared that Holland would resist 
by force of arms any attempt by 
a foreign power to extend "pro
tective" help to the Netherlands. 

Even befOre Queen Wilhelmina 
~igned today's all-embracing de
cree, Holland had been dotted 
with hundreds of " islands" of 
martial law, at points which were 
important to the country's elabo
rate ' and secret system of land, 
sea and water-line defenses. 

Authoritative Netherlanders said 
that loyal, law-abiding citizens 
would not be inconvenienced by 
'the exterision of the state of siege 
to the entire country, and that 
there would be little interference 
with normal civil administration. 

But spies, active belligerent
sympathizers and foreigners con
spiring against the government 
will be dealt with sternly. 
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War 
At OILr 
Back Door 

NOT VERY long ago, war in 
disguise knocked al ouI' back 
door. Its rapping wasn't very 
loud. Probably it' wasn't even no
ticed. 

But now it's here again-under 
a new alias. It calls itseH the 
Dutch East Indies question now
formerly it was Greenland, at the 
time when lhere was talk of ex
tending the Monroe Doctrine to 
"protect" that island when it's 
"molher." Denmark, was taken 
over by Germany. But appar
ently, "Greenland" went away 
before Uncle Sam could get his 
hand on the doorknob. 

But now the Dutch East Indies 
Question is knocking, and Uncle 
has his ears perked up, because 
J:tis secretary of State has issued 
a formal warning-vigorous for 
all its diplomatic indirectness-to 
Japan, virtually ordering her not 
to try to seize the East Indies in 
the event Germany invades Hol
land. 

This announcement comes on 
the heels of a news dispatch that 
quotes authorities of the British, 
French, and American fleets in 
the East Indies if Germany in
vades the Nethcrlands. Britain 
draws heavily upon the islands 
for raw materials-naturally shc 
is interested in the question and 
has as many ships as she can 
spare stationed in those waters. 
France is her ally. She too has 
ships there. But how about the 
United States? 

If the knocking upon our back 
door becomes insistent, what will 
Uncle Sam do? Will he lock the 
door securely, or will he open it 
for the stranger in disguise? 

LUllC" 
On The 
House 

THREE Chicago bachelors re
cently bought their favorite res
taurant so they could keep on 
eating there. First, however, they 
got some of their bachelor friends 
to promise to patronize it and also 
to submit menu hints. 

The whole group. so the story 
I/oes, had been lunching there for 
SOme time. The food must have 
been good, but the profits low, for 
the proprietor finally told them he 
was giving up the bUSiness. The 
young fellows took it pretty hard 
until he suggested they buy it and 
keep it open. 

Future developments should be 
interesting. Will it be chiefly co
operative lunch service for the 
bacl).elors immediately concerned, 
or will they run it as a regular 
restaUl'ant and invite the public? 
If they do the latter, will they 
succeed? Running a good restau
ran t is quite different from eat
ing in one. 

Home 
! Fire 
• 
• • • 

• 

Losses 
EVERY YEAR 7,000 lives ' 

the majori ty of them women and 
children-are lost in home fires. 

The annual property loss from 
• home fires amounts to over $100,

OQO,OOO. 
• Most startling element in theSe 
• features is the fact that over 
• two score years, in which indus

trilll tire losses ti'ave steadily 
• decreased, home fire losses have 

continued without decline. 
The majority of fires in the 

home can be traced to eight ma-
• jor causes. In order of their 
• imPQrtance, these are: 

(1) Rubbj~h 
(2) Defective chimneys 
(II) Combustible roofs 

• 
(4) Defective heating appara

• tus 
(5) Matches and call'eless 

• smojc.ing 
(6) Gasoline, Kerosene, etc. 
(7) Electrical defect, 
CQ) Hot n:!hes 
Home fires lire rarely caused 

by accident. Tliere is something 
that can be done t() prevent most 
of them. Carelessness on YOllT 
Art 1Jl1lY coat loss of li fe and 
pl'operty • 

No Lipstick 
Miss Jones! 

o Bracelet$ 
"NO LIPSTICK, Miss Jones! No 

charm bracelets! No necklaces 
or bangles! No rings with heavy 
mountings or stones! No long 
finger nail !" 

An edict issued by a conserva
tive business man of the past cen
tlUY? Not at all. Just sa'hUices 
imposed upon ladies who aspire 
to careers of musical instrumen
talists. And radio is rEsponsible 
Cor some of these taboos. 

They were brought to mind re
cently when Raymond Paige, no
ted network maestro, asked a 
you n g student instrumentalist 
whether she felt that the pursuit 
of music called for greater sacri
fices [rom women than it did from 
men. 

The use of lipstick is denied 
wood-wind in trumentalists be
cause the oil in the cosmetic ruins 
reeds. On brass it causes the 
mouth-piece to become sticky and 
often limes slippery. And the 
ladies who play string instruments 
are not permitted to indulge in 
the luxury of long linger nails. 
Celtain types 01 jewelry are pro
hibited because they either cre
ate $ound picked up by the micro
phone or gIve the hand a heavY 
touch. 

Keep these poinls in mind when 
walching lhe hundreds of Iowa 
high school girls who'll be play
ing hcre early next month at the 
university music festival. 

'Gentlem.an 
Of Iowa~ 
Time Magazine Pays 
Tribute to Iowa's 
Professor Shamhaugh 

(Editor's note: The following 
review of the lite of the late 
Prof. Benj. F. Shamba.ugh is re
printed from the current Issue 
of Time Magazine.) 

Iowa's most conspicuous crop is 
corn, but its rich soil also nour
bhes a vigorous native art and 
poetry, a sturdy Americanism, 
sturdy Americans. One of its 
brighte t flowers was Benjamin 
Franklin Shambaugh. 

Benjamin Shambaugh was a 
gcntleman and a scholar . An emi
nent historian, the No. 1 author
ity on Iowa's history, onetime 
president of the American Politi
cal Association, he was head of 
the political science department 
at the State University of Iowa in 
Iowa City, and the favorite cam
pus character of Iowa's under
graduates. 

Perfumed, becaned, bespatted, 
Benjamin cut a flamboyant figure 
in his prairie university. He wore 
brown tweeds, yellow shirt, red 
tie, red handkerchief. One of his 
prouQest functions was introduc
ing visiting lecture . Visitors 
used to say that it was worth 
coming to Iowa City "just to be 
introduced by Benny." 

Born of Iowa pioneers, Benja. 
min Shambaugh as a big, corn
fed boy of 17 went to his State 
University, got two degrees, went 
on to study at the Universities of 
Pennsylvania, Halle, Liepzig and 
Berlin. In 1895 he returned to 
the University of Iowa, married 
an Iowa City schoolteacher (she, 
also a historian, has a place in 
Who's Who in her own right), de
voted himself to teaching Iowa's 
youth to love their native state, 
became an Iowan Billy Phelps. 

Famed was his unique Campus 
Course. Because he believed that 
specialization in university courses 
produced "fragmented minds," 
Benny Shambaugh took all knowl
edge in his province, illuminated 
it with homely prairie wisdom. 
His Campus Course began with 
Genesis, went from there in all 
directions. A Unitarian, he hor
rified the devout by having his 
students read Genesis and a book 
on evolution at the same time. His 
students took no examinations, but 
kept diaries, turned them in each 
week to their professor. For his 
lectures, Professor Shambaugh 
had a special room built, fur
nished it with Windsor chairS, 
walnut Venetian blinds, books, 
sort lights. He opened each class 
with ten minutes of semiclassical 
music, also recited Henley' ''In
victus" to inspire his students. 

Professor Shambaugh believed 
that U. S. universities should have 
"fewer big stadiums and more 
little theaters, fewer military ar
mories and more free ! orums, 
fewer field houses and more art 
galleries." Today Iowa has one 
of the biggest field houses and 
military armories. But it also has 
a magnificent theater, outstanding 
departments of fine arts (Grant 
Wood) and letters (Norman 
Foerster.) 

One day last fortnight Benja
min Shambaugh, for almost the 
first time in his 44 years a t Iowa, 
came late to class. Gravely he de
livered his lecture, went home and 
took to his bed. Last week, at 69, 
he died of cerebral thrombosis. 
By his wish, his ashes were scat
tered on the campus, to enrich hIs 
beloved Iowa soil. 

The world is changing with such 
bewildering rapidity that it was 
mighty cornIorting to many of tis 
to read that the Socialists had 
nominated Norman Thomas their 
presidential candidate for the fifth 
time. 

"GE F Al IRONSIDES"') 

--_1.* {1 

Stewart Says War Increasingly Affects U. S. 
Political Situation; Presidency l(ey to Fight 

* * * * * * * * * News is all war news, in one B~- CHARLES P. STEWART into China. 
way or another. Central Press Columnist But Shanghai isn't a Chinese-

President Roosevelt has been controlled cit:y. It's iqterrlationa~-
making a big clean-up in the pre- mediately started an outcry to the ized . It's English, American, Ja
national convention primaries. effect lhat congress ought not to panese and miscellaneously con
That generaOy is interpreted as an adjourn while that row still is pro- trolled. It's as much American as 
American "don't change hOrses in gressing. Adjournment !}ad been Broadway is, as much El)glish as 
mid-stream" complex-war being expected by the end of Mayor Fleet street, as much J apanese 3.i 

the sb'eam that we shouldn't mid-June, but the Scandinavian the Ginza, in Tokio, et cetera. 
change horses in the middle ot. muss may spin matters out inde- It runs its own customs; it's ab-

It F. D. R. is drafted again the finitely. solutely independent -jointly. The 
assumption is that the war's status The administration doesn't like foreigners have their own various 
next November will be largely de- this idf'n. It's noli on i:s that it can postqffices and courts and I!very
cisive as to the election outcome. do its own managing within rea.. thing, :subject only to the interna-

It's been suggested that Herr son, if things get hopelessly out of tional, local, municipal council. If 
Hitler prefe~red not to launch a hand, an exlra congressional ses- yoU, an American, are pinched, 
blitzkrIeg until after our election's sion can be called at any time. charged with a U. S. offense in 
over, being anxious to see, in ad- Such senators as don't come up Shanghai, you're tried in a local 
vance, what Yankee reaction looks for re-election this year and such U. S. couli. If acquitted, you're 
like toward European war condi- representatives as are pretty sUI'e acquitted. If convicted, you're 
tions. But, just because Adoll did of being l'e-elected are willing slammed in a local U. S. jail. If 
want to wait, it's sensed that the enough to have the session go the your offense is so serious they 
allies were getting ready to call limit. But the lawmakers who can't conveniently keep you in 
his hand by hurrying him. It's tak- have fights on their hands want to that hoosegow, you're transmitted 
en for granted that he realized it, get home to do ::iome campaigning. to San Quentin. 
too; theretore tore loose in Scandi- So it follows that congress is all Well, up to date Shanghai's mu
navia sooner than he originally in- by the ears, due to the war in nicipal council has run things. It's 
tended, with a view of upsetting Europe. been predominantly Anglo-Ameri
his foes' calculations. He succeed- ' Well, what has the last munici- can. But it recently had an election 
ed, all right. pal election in Shanghai, China, to come on. The Japanese thQught 

However, it all goes to show do with the complication? they'd win. If they had, they'd 
how the war mixes itself into ow' A-plenty, from Uncle Sam's have had the occidentals at a dis-
politics. standpoint, believe me. advantage. 

Congress Is Bothered Sltua.tion in Shanghai They didn' t, though. 
The Scandinavian outbreak im- Shanghai is the trade gateway Shanghai went occidental. 

... , .ll. J: J_J,.L : t),~ 

Kate Smith 
Lonesome? 
Radio's Highest Paid 
Artist Is Probably 
Unhappy-Tucker 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE1'IN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are IIlM60 
uled I.. the PresIdent's Office, Old Oapltol. ltemi 
tor th" GENERAL NOTICES aro deposited will 
the ('amplis edlt~r of The Dally Iowan or ma1 be 
placed In tbe boll provided for their depOlllt III .. 
Offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIOES 
must be Ilt The Dally 10WDn by 4:80 p.rn. tbe cia, 
precedIng first publication; notIces will NOT lit 
accepted by telephone, Dnd must be TYPED 01 
LEOmLY WEITTEN and SIGNED by a tOIipq¥lbIe 
person. By GEORGE TUCKER 

New York- The highest paid 
woman in radier-if you are inter-
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ested in mundane information - University Calendar 
is Kate Smith of Il\'olldway and Saturday, April 20 9men Students, senate chamber, 
Lake PlaCid, who conducts an Seals club play day. Old Capitol. 
hour's broadcast one evening each Midwest Forensic League con- 3:30 p. ro.-Sigma Xi initiation, 
week and a 15-minute chat at ference, senate chamber, Old Cap- senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
noon five days every week. ito1. 8;00 p. m.-Lecture by PrOf. Me. 

lt is believed her current three- 2:00 p. m.-Matinee, University no Spann, sponsored by German 
year contract calls for more than theater. • club, room 221-A, Schaeffer hall 
$3,000,000. 9:00 p. m.-Currier Hall dance, 8:15 P. m,-Concert by Prof. 

This is the contract with the Iowa Union. Hans Koelbcl, IQwa Union. 
tamo~ "war" clause. It is so Sunday, April 21 Thursday, April 25 
drawn up that it can not be bro- 4:15 p. m.-Gallery talk by H. 2:30 p. m.-Kensington, Univer-
ken unless the U. S. becomes en- W. Janson on "Contemporary Am- sity club. 
gaged in a war for a perjod in ex- erican Oils," preceded by concer1 8:00 p. m.-Graduate lectul'e by 
cess ot five years. of chambel' music; art building. Prof. A. C. Ivy, under auspices of 

If you go up to 1820 Broadway 6:15 p. m.-Sunday night sup- the Society [or Experimental Bi-
and ride the elevator to the too per, University club. ology and Medicine, medical am. 
you will find a door with the word l\londa.y, April 22 phitheater. 
"Kated" in black, square letters Convention of Associated Wo- Friday, April 26 
on the door. Miss Smith's mana- men Students, senate chamber, 9:00 p. m.-Junior Prom, IOwa 
gel' and representative is Ted Col- Old Capitol. Union. 
lins. Kate and Ted have incorpo- Tuesday, Apr'i1 23 
rated. They own shows together, Convention of Associated Wo-
they make investments together. men Students senate chamber, 
It is said there is no contract be-I Old Capitol. ' 
twe,en them. 7:0Q p.m.-Spanisn club, Iown 

* * • Union. 
They own parl of an island in 7:30 p.m.-Coffee hour, Univer· 

Lake Placid on which are five sity club. 
buil,dings, two boat houses and a 8:00 p.m.-Motion piclure fea
number of speed boats. There ture: "Throne of the Clouds." 

Saturday, April 27 
7 ;00 p, m.-Business ml.eting, 

University club. 
9:00 P. m.-Tau Gamma spring 

formal, main lounge, art building. 
Sunday, April 29 

4:15 p.m.-Concert of cham· 
bel' music, north music rehearsal 
hall. 

Kate Smith spends her summer3, sponsored by the Mountaineering ( For intormlltion regardWa 
swimming and aquaplaning. club; geology auaitorium. dates beyond this scbedule, see ... 

On May I, Kate Smith will be Wednesday, April 24 I ervatJoRB In the president's ottb, 
31 years old. It was just nine Convention of Associated Wo- Old Capitol). 
years ago, on her birthday, that 
she began her broadcasting ca
reer. Previous to this she was 
merely a lonesome girl, not very 
happy, singing in a Broadway 
show and working with comedi
ans whose jokes annoyed and dis
tressed her. Collins heard her 
sing and came around to see her. 
He wanted to ip.lerest her in mak
ing a number of recol'dings for a 
pi.onograph company. Thus began 

General ~otices 
Iowa. Union Music Room fAdmJSSlon to Professional ColJeres 

Following is the schedule for the All students planning to register 
Iowa Union music room up to and as freshmen in September, 1940, 
including Saturduy, April 20. Re- in the colleges of medicine, dentis
quests will be played at these try, law, and nursing (combined 
times except on Saturday from 1 course only) are requested to call 
to 2 p.m. when a planned program at the registrar's office immediate· 
will be presented. ]y to rul out application forms. 

Saturday, April 20-1 p.m. to 2, HARRY G. BARNES, 

th<;ir partnership. 
p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 1 Registrar 

EARL E HARPER 
In many ways Miss Smith's ca

reer borders on the phenomenal, 
because she is the only woman in 
the enUre history of radjo whQ is 
given sole sway over a full hour's 
entertajrunel)t. No other woman 
ever reached as many people a:; 
she h;,ls, and no other woman ever 
made as much money. 

• • • 
Al\d yet, with all her success 

and with all the material com-

Order of Artus Bssay Oontest 
Essays on a subject of econOD_.t 

lnterest, not longer than 15,000 
words, ma.y be entered in thc' Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited 1n the office of the 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
of the last Friday in April, April 
26. 

E. S. BAGLEY 

forts her earnings have brought Freshman Diction Contcst 
qer, my guess is that even now All students now registered in 
Kate Smith's life is, well less than English (1) or (2) are invited <0 

JOYous. No one has said or even participate in the freshman diction 
intimated such a thing to me. I contest which will take place in 
base this on a scrutiny of maga- the chemistry audilorium Wednes
zil)es and papers through the last day, May 8, from 7 to 8 p. m. The 
eight or nine years, and on years competition will consi~t of a writ
of listening to Broadway conver- ten vocabulary test based prin
sations which, to my knowledge, cipally on the rcquired rcadings 
have included every celebrity I in first-year English. Five prizes, 
ever heard of-except Kate Smith. dona led by G. and C. Merriam 

Not once have 1 seen her in company, will be awarded as fol
a theater or a nightclub. Miss lows: first prize, Webster's New 
Smith is not an easy person to International dictionary (u n a
see. But once you are past thc bridged); second, third, fourth and 
lions at the door, she is a wh01e- fifth prizes, copies of Webster's 
some, hearty, even gusty talker. Collegiate dictionary in fine bind
Her voice booms with enthusi- ings. Intending participants should 
asm, and she will discuss fishing register for the contest at 303 old 
or basketball or anything else dental building or with their Eng
you may care to bring up. Right !lish instructor. 
now the thing thllt interests her RHODES DUNLAP 
most is getting back to that island 

Graduate Students 
The French reading examination 

for Ph. D. candidates will ·be given 
Thu~!,day, May 9, from 4 to 6 
p. m. in room 314, Schaeffer ball. 
Will those who wish to take this 
examination please see Miss 
Knease, office 307, Schaeffer ball, 
before May 2. Oi!ice hours are 
MWF, 9 to 11:30 a. m. and TThS, 
8:30 to 9 a. m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAG
ES DEPT. 

Senior Invitations 
All candidates who wish to pur. 

chase invitations 101' commence· 
ment exercises should leave their 
orders at the alumni office, north· 
west room, Old Capitol, before 
Wednesday, May 1. Sample invi· 
tations may be seen 'It the alumni 
office. Invitations are five cents 
each and cash must accompany 
order. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

MOUDtaineerilig Club 

in Lake Placid. 

The Univen;ity of Iowa Moun
taineering club is sponsoring the 
showing of a sound motion pic
ture with narration by Lowell 
Thomas entitled "Throne of the 
Gods" Tuesday, April 23, in the 
geology auditorium at 8 p. m. The f' 

I film describes in detail the 1935 
Tau Gamma. Spring Party . Dyhrenfurth Karakorum expedi· 

Tau Gamma, formerly Town Co- i tion to the Himalaya mountairuf in 
• • eds! will have its semi-f~rmal l Tibet, from their point of depart-

r 

UNIVERSITY I sprmg party Saturday, April 27, ure, Venice, to the top of Queen l 
LmRARY 

from 9 to 12 p. m. in the fine art:; Mary Peak (25,180 feet) and re- t 
broadCl\st over CQ& sta.*lons ,t 6 loungc. This dance is strictly a I turn. This is a ral'e opportunity , 
o'clock. • • date affair and sludents who are to see pictures of an inaccessible TUNING IN Seventeen books of general in- not affiliated wilh Greek letter country to which few people hav~ 

with D. Mac Showers THE EXPLOITS 
terest have been listed as a selec- houses or dormitories are eligible been allowed entrance. Because at 
tiO? of ::100~ recently added to the to attend. Tickets are now on sale its general scenic interest, every
university library and announced I at the offices of the dean of men one is cordially invited to attend, 

PRESIDENT ROQSEVELT, 
... addressi!)g the YOUng Demo

cratic clubs of America, will be 
heard in a nation-wide broadcast 
tonight at 9:45 over NBC, CBS, 
and MBS networks. 

"The Incredible Cla.nahan" is the 
title of tonight's dramatlza.tion on 
the Radio Guild drama program 
over the NBC· Blue network a.t 
'1 :30 tOni;ht. ~nc~uded In the ca.st 
for the drama are Aenes Moor
heael, Jea.nctte Dolan, Whitford 
Kane and Peter Dolan. 

BOB CROSBY 
.and his Dixieland band will 

broadcast their regular Saturday 
n'ight program of music and song 
tonight at 9 o'clock· over the NBC
Red network. Mildl'ed Bailey is 
featured on vocals. 

FRANK LUTHt:B, star a.nd pro-
4ucer of "Sonl's!lf America," 
heard over NJ$C s~tlons, recently 
recelvec! from the Foster Ha.1I col
lection In Plt~bur,h a copy of 
every sone Stephen Foster ever 
wrote, . 

THIS COLLBC~ON 
.will enable Luther to intro

duce many little-known Foster 
songs to network listeners. They'll 
be especially appropriate this sea
son with Foster's life being reen
acted in a movie and with a post
age stamp honoring the composeI'. 

BOB ROPE'S choral ,roup, the 
Six OJ" &DC1 a Mias, were Ilcned 
on a year'. eonb'act for Columbia. 
recercb reelenUy. The deal provides 
lor a mlDlmum 01 30 aides of re
co~lDp dDrinI' Ole year. 

mE BlGGBST 
.wallons in the world, those 

.of Wilfred May, Canadian 
drawn by 20-mule leams will be pilot who aided the Canadian 

. ' .Mounted Police on a case, will be 
recalled and descnbed by the Old dramatized on this evening's "Sky 
Ranger to01ght on the Death Val- Blazers" program over CBS sta
ley Days drama program over the tions at 6:30. 
NBC-Red network at 8:30. 

Although they have made re
cords together and have been 
heard on the all' a.s a team, Bob 
and Bin, Crosby ha.ve yet to be 
seen In the same moving plctu~e, 

It Is quite prollaj)le now, however, 
fhat thc leader of the Bobca.ts 
will Join the crooner for a picture 
scheduled this autumn. 

ROCHESTER 
... (Eddie Anderson) definitely 

will be the 100th "Person You 
Didn't Expect to Mect" on Fred 
Allen's program next Wednesday. 
Fred expects to get the lowdown 
on Jack Benny. 

The department of Justice In 
Washington ha.s advised the fed
eral eommunlcatlons commission 
that no action should be Instltu
~d against the "Pot 0' Gold" ra
dio program. 

The justice department decided, 
after investigation, that the {lro
gram was cleared of accusations 
that it violated Section 316 of the 
communications act. The program 
continues as a Tuesday night fea
ture heard over the NBC-Red net
work at 7:30 wilh Horace Heidt. 

"ORIGfN OF. THE 
... Earth" will be dramatized on 

the "Human Adventure" educa
tional series heard this afternoon 
over CBS at 4 o'clock. The serie:; 
is prepared by the University of 
Chicago. 

STUDENTS of various UlIlversl
ties will discuss "Raw Materials, 
Colonies IlDd Marke" ... on 'his al
ternoon's CBS "Bull Session" pro
gram heard at 3 o'clock. 

~MONG llIE BEST 
For Saturday 

6:00-People's Platform, CBS. 
7:00-Arch Oboler's Play., NBC

Red. 
7 :~O- Wayne KID,', OI'cbeatca, 

CBS. 
8:00- Hit l'arade, CBS, 
8:45- Saturclay Nl&'ht SereD&c1e, 

CBS. 
9:09- Bob Crosb,', or.chea(,ra, 
9:30-Wha4'. ",y Wame, N(W

Bed. 
10-- Dance Hutic, li~, CBS, 

MBS, 

Analysis made by the bureau 
of fisheries, United States de
partment of the il\~ior, of the 
racial characteristics of l>ink sal
mon inhabitillj ~It ip ~tre mil pf 
southeastern Alaska, indicate pink 
salmon populations in the odd 
years are distintly different from 
those in the even years. 

There are only four of the 48 
states that have no alimony sta
tes . They are Delaware, Texas, 
North Car!llina lind South Carol
ina, which grant DO divorces. 

When men wore WIgs, those 
o! the same profession or trade 

yesterday by the staff. and dean of women or they may I WALLACE ADAMS 
All 14-day books, they are "The be obtained from any member of ---

Authentic Librettos of the French Tau Gamma . Botany Club 
and German Operas"; "Elements MARY FRANCES REGAN Botany cluQ will meet Monday, 
of Marxian Economic Theory ... " April 22, at 4 p. m. in room 408, 
William James Blech; "Social and I. A. W. S. Conference pharmacy-botany bullding. J. M. 
Economic History of Germany UniverSity women who wish to McGuire will speak on "Sebacina 
from William II to Hitler," Wer- attend any sessions of the I. A. W. and Related Genera of the Trem
ner Friedrick Bruck; "Enjinel- S. conference April 22, 23 and 24 ellaceae." 
Enjine!" Kenneth Holcomb Dun- at hours which conflict with their INA STANLEY 
shee; "African Majesty," F. Cle- class schedules must caU at the 
ment C. Egerton. office of the Dean of Women be-, French Summer Camp DiscuuioD 

"Business and Ca{litalism," lore Monday, April 22. A lecture and moving pictures 
Norman Scott Brien Gras; "Gov- BETTY THOMAS of a French summer camp in Brit-
ernment I Syllabus," Harvard ish Columbia, Canada, will be giv· 
university department of govern- Ga.vcl Club en by Dorothy Punderson, direc· 
ment; "Life Insur,ITIce from the Gavel club will meet Tuesday, lor of the Le Camp Francais, at 
Buyer's Point of View," Edward April 23, at 7:30 p. m. in the Y. the Fine Arts building Saturday 
Crosby Harwood; "Cuba Libre," :M:. C. A. room of Iowa Union. This afternoon at 4 o'clock. Gel\eral 
MacKinlay Kantor; "National Cos- is the last regular meeting of the public is inviled. 
tumes, " E. L epa g e-Medvey; year. An entertainment pl'ogram PAUL HARTSTALL 
"Monetary Experiments," }Uchard has been planned. At this time also 
Allen Lester; arrangements will be made for a 

"Ebb and Flo\\{ of Investment picnic to be held in May. 
Values," Edward Sherwood Mead; DAVID SAYRE 
"The St. Lawrence Seaway," Fer-
dinand Northrup Menefee; "En- Jilotlce 
cyclo~ia of the Theatre," George 

&0 Graduate Students III 
Educallon 

Jean Nathan; "Labor Law," Abra
ham Rotwein; "Life, Liberty and 
\he Pursuit of Bread," Boyd Car
lisle Shafer, and "The Reviewing 
and CriticIsm of Books," Frank 
ArtAur SwjDlUll'iQn. 

A Chical/o bandit, still a t 
large, jokes and puns while rob
bIng his vil;tim. That :fellOW, 
says Zadok Dumbkoph, is sure to 
wind up in the pun-atel1tiary. 

Graduate students in education 
who will be candidates for ad
vanced degrees at the June con
vocation and those planning to 
welte qualifying examinations 
for the doctoratc du ring the May 
examination period please report 
at the college of education office, 
room W113, East hall , by April 
28. 

P. C.PACKER 

Koelbcl Reclta.l 
A canadian hockey player, The school of tine \lrts will pre-

candidate for an election, lost. Bet I sent Hans Koelbel , cellist, in re
he was surprised when he dis- cital at 8:15 p. m. Wednesday, 
covered there was no referee to April 24, in Iowa Union lounge. 
sgck in protest ov~r the decision. Tickets for facul ty, students and 

Play Night 
The graduate student associa

tion invites students and faculty 
to attend a {llay n,ight at women', 
gymnasiUm, Saturday, April 2.Q 
from 8 to 10 p. m. Activities in· 
elude badminton, table tennis, vol
ley ball, shuffleboard, social dan' 
cing and cards. 

EDWARD MEYERS 

1'1 Lambda. Theta. 
Pi Lambda Theta is havin~ a 

dinner Tuesday, Apl'q 23, '/It Iowa 
Union at 6:30 p.m. Bess Goody
koontz, na;tional vice-president, 
will attend. Make resel'vations 
with Eliner. Olson. 

MARY NE\VELL 

Archery Clul,J 

had theIr wiga cut in the same Noted pOlitician says politics is 
the general public will be avail
al:/le without charge Ilt the Iowa 
Union desk beginning Sunday, 
April 2l. 

The men and women of the 
uljlversity archery clut) will slJ,ool 
()n th~ range ' Thut;'sday after
noons l'L'om 'l to 5:30 ·p.m. wl4 
Saturday mornings frOITI 10. to 12 
o'clock. Other persons interest~ 
in shooting are welcome. 

"Can You Make People Think?" pattern. You could, therefore, Id- his habit, his hobby and his 
Ie the topic for discussion on Ylls entity a man as a bishop, a 801- amusement. And, asks the man 
eveDllll's "People', l'latlOl'lll" dier, a coachman, etc: at the next desk, hIs meal ticket. 
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EARL E, HARPER PHILLYS WHITMORE 
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Hawks ·Smash IIIini, 7 -4, for Conference Wi~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • 

Kocur Misses One 
'lrt\U1I. 

SPORTS 
r Iowa Batsmen Pound 3 Hurlers 
I For Total of 16 Safe Bingles; 
Erwin Prasse Has Perfect Day 

• . .. .. . . .. . • • 
Till': nox ____ Harold Haub Gets 

10W.o\ 1\6 'K 111'0 F. 

-n-.,-lIo-.-. -I-b-.-. -.. -.. -.-.. -.-. --I-!-II-O-'j Second Loop Win; 
]'onlor. .. ..... .. .... II II °1 ,0 )0 Allows Seven Hits 
PraaH¥. 2b .. .. .. '" 
u.orll'". et . . .... • . . •. O! zoo 
Wi·IP. c . • • .••• • •.•• 0 I 8 0 1 
Couk. Ir . ... .. ... .. .. 0 3 I 0 0 
Kocur, 11, . . .... .. ... 4 1 0 1 2 0 
HtllflLnJi , rr •••.• • . • •• 4 1 l :'l 0 0 
Haub. I> .. .. .. .. . .. ... , ! ! 0 • 0 Paste 

roTAL.'J .. $I 7 18 27 10 ~ -----
1I.Lll'IOU; I\B Ro 111'0 A F. 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Daily Iowan SpoJis EcIIior 

Battering a trio or hurlers fOl' 
16 bingles, Otto Vogel's Unlve'l~ 
sity of Iowa diamond team roll~ 
ed out into the van of the Big 

Dodgers 
Yanl{s Nicl( 

Giants; 
Senators t(11111.8. rr ..•....... . 3 

nroehalt'r. It .. ... . . U 
I!l\:PrJJ. rt • .. . .. •.. , . . fi 
"ltpBC-. lb •.. ....• . .. 5 
i)rlMh , 2b • •. , • •. .• • . • of 

Z I ) 
I 2 1 
o Z 0 
o I 11 
o I 0 

~ : Ten race with a 7-4 victory over 
o 0 the highly-rated Illinois nine 
~ ~ here yesteroay. 
~ I The Hawkeyes managed two 
; g big innings, the third and fourth, 
3 • while gtabbing their second 
~ ~ straigh t conference w in and their 
o " lOth victory this year. '!lley 

It was a valiant attempt, but 
Frank Kocur missed this attempt 
at a bunt in yesterday's game be
tween Iowa and Illinois. The 
Hawkeye third-baseman, l;lowever, 
poked out an easy roller shortly 
afterward and reached Iirst safely, 

eventually scoring on Stastny's hit. I - Daily Iowan Photo, Engravi1tO 
Iowa batsmen had a good day at ' Michigan with a victory in its lone 

• . . . Big Ten start, is tied wth Iowa at 
bat aga.nst the Illtru, cloutmg out 1,000 pel' cent, while Illinols and 
16 safe hits off three pitchers. The Wisconsin are not far behind. The 
victory put Iowa In the lead, in- Hawkeyes risk their undefeated' 
sofar as the early Big Ten race standing against the IlIini again 
is concerned, with two victodes. today. 

--~.--------------------------------------------

Bruins Sh_utout Cardin.als, 5-0 
French Hurls 
Six-Hit Ball; 
Roolcie Stars 

. ----------------------------------------~----

Efficiency Test for Athletes . . ... ... . ... . . ... 
Coach Baumgartner Devise Novel Athletic Test ; 

Pits Golfers Against Gridmen 

Brooklyn~ 12, 
New York~ 0 
Whooping Brooklynites 
See Their Favorites 
Steamroller Rivals 

--------------~--------. 

Bosox, A's Champs Take 
Break Even 

In Double Bill Home Opener 
Gordon Hits Homer 
III First Inning; 
DiMaggio on Bench 

BOSTON, April 19 (AP)-Arter 
launching thei r home season by 
coming trom behind tor a 7-6 vic
tory over the Athletics this morn
ing, the Red Sox lost their first 

BROOKLYN, April 19 (AP)- 1940 game by a 3-1 margin in the NEW YORK. April 19 (AP)-
The venomous Dodgers slaugh- afternoon end of their twin bill. The machine-like Yankees opened 
tered the New York Giants 12 to Jimmy Foxx, who collected his thei r Amel'ican league home sea
o today to give a whooping, boo- second homer in as many days, son today with a mechanlcal 5 to 
109 crowd of 24,741 Flatbush fans Dom DiMaggio and Doc Cramer 3 triumph over the Washington 
an opening day thl'ill 01 prac- hit hard enough to knock in all Senators that lacked most 01 the 
tically pennant proportions. seven or the Sockers' r uns in the gloss of the day's ceremonjes. 

Hugh Casey allowed nine hits first game, thereby offsetting Before the game starteq Com-
10 steering Brooklyn to its second starter Jack Wilson's wildness. missioner K. M. Landis presented 
straight shutout, but kept them (llo,."I"K ( I. m e) the Yanks with emblems of their 
well scattered and was seldom in J' I-II-L-.\-I)-~-:L-"lJlJ\ AD 1t U 1'0 A E fourth consecutive world cham-
danger of being scored upon and pionship, League President WH-

McCoY. 2b ...... .. .. . 3
3 

0
0 

2" 0" liam Harridge dedicated a placque never threatened with losing. Mo.... rf . . .. . . . .... I C I 
The Dodgers simply steamroll- Chapmnn. cr •. . .• ...• 5 1 0 0 in center field to the late 0 • 

ered their arch enemies from ~~~:~!:: 11~ .::: : : : :: : : i ~ r ! ~~~~a~~~Pe[Js:~ ~~[O~!iO~~;~~ 
across town, scoring one run in Rubellnll'. 3b ... ... . .. ~ 00 3 00 ball. 
each of the fourth, fifth and six th Llllnnl , •• . . . ... . .... 2 2 
mnings, three in the seventh and '".ter. V ••• •• .• ...•. 2 0 1 I The weather was cold, damp 

CHICAGO, April 19' (AP)-The Golfer and a.-idder, basketball I cation office and to report their . II ••••• I) .. ...... ...... _1 _0 _ _ _ I _0 and dark, so a crowd of only 15,-.. ' giving a grand fIreworks display 
Chicago Cubs opened their home star and trackman will tangle weight, height and the sport they of six runs in the eighth when 'fIOTAI~S ..... ... , . . 3i 6 R 21 10 2 299 showed up. 
season today with a 5 to 0 shut- next month at Iowa fieldhouse, participated in to Baumgartner. they batted around and the Giants _1I_O_"T_O_N ______ A_D_n._I _1 _r·_o_,_\ _E ou~h~f C~~;~~!~O~v~~ t~~u~o~~e~ 
out victory over the St. Louis it was announced yesterday by In the series of tests which fell to pieces. DIMaggio. rr .. .. .. . . . 3 0 1 ) 0 0 in the first jnning during which 
Cardinals be for e a shivering Gymnastics Coach Albert Baum- will be given to each entrant are None of the 12 hits the Dodgers Cramer. cr . . .... .. . 5 0 2 I 0 0 350 
crowd of 9,029 in 41-degree gartner, in an intra-squad ath- nine distinct events, which are: corralled off Hal Schumacher and ~vllllan:~. II ... .. ... .. : ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ;oe

t 
~ordon hi~ha prodgious Art -

weather. letic efficiency meet. Dates of the Clilf Melton were for more than (·~~.~i\\. ~o': : :::: : : :::: ! 0
1 

~ 26 : 01 t~~t ~;;nyerse~t~ed o~~w~n'to PI:yr 
Larry French tossed airtight events will be May 6 to 10, in- 1. Pull-ups on the high-bar. two bases, but linked with seven I>o.rr. 2h .. . .. ....... • • • 

2. Three standing broad-jumps. ts TAbur. 311 . .• •. •.•• • • • 4 I 0 0 I) 1 their string out. ball all the way, giving up six hits, elUSive, with competition between bases on balls on other gif they D . ... ut.I •. 0 ••• • • ••• • )1 ~ ~ 6
0 

0 10 Gordon's swat was a drive into 
inclUding two doubles. 4 and 5 p.m. each day. 3. Rope-climb. didn't need to be. ~'inn.y. • .. .... .... . . v' 

4. 220-yard run. P •• oool<. c . . . . . . . ... 0 1 0 I 0 0 the lower left field grandstand Rookie Bob Sturgeon, despite What the athletic efficiency t t ( 2 d ) In their big inning the Dodgers WII.on. 1l .. .. .. .. .... 2 1 GOO 0 th t M B k H . nd 

Br~·\v@r. c .•. .••• • •••. S 
Pyrz. ItS • . •• •• •• • • ' " S 
KU('l"ra. 3h .. • • 1 . ... . 3 
Pacottl , p ••..••..•.. . 1 
1II1o'(lvl~h, x •• .. • . • • 2 
At('xRntlt'r, ':4i:X •••• •• •• 1 
21mba.. " .. x . .• . . . .. •. 1 

o 0 4 
o 0 2 
o 0 2 

o ° 0 o 1 
o 0 
o I 

roTA-T..!J ... . .. . .. . . a6 • 7 Ii 11 ! 
.1-.fteplaccd -P&.colliin court-h. 

~t;:\~~i~~~d r:: 1I:1~~~!~~tc~n 1~IX~r~h lh. 
IIlInol .. .. ....... .. ..... 000 120 100-. 
Tnwli . .. .... • .... . . • . . .. 003 -400 0000-7 

Bouhl fO pht)'-T'rlllLfile to Rndlt"JII. T wo 
ha.t' hlt-Ha ub, t~ft on be.aea--lowt\. 8; 
Illinois 11 Thrf'e brur& hUll-Haul,. 
Thrt'e hlllje hlt.s-Ev(Ir • • Drech.l t' r. l..Rfl 
011 b&KeJt-{owa fit 1I11nola 11 . Sl.ruck 
out-By Hilub. ; Pacottl. 3; )1I10B8' 
\'Ich, t; Alf"Jander. 2. BatieB on b 11, 
-By Huuh, ... Slolen bnil@s-PriLQe., t f 
Uf\uh. Radle,.. UmvtrplJ--llayden flnfl 
~t, pl1luth, Allf'lldn.nce-3.000 , Tim 2 : ~1~. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Has Perfect Day 

• 

two errors at shortstop, was the event is, in actuality, is a series 5. Sho -pu 1 poun s . loaded the bases on two walks " ovln ll'. Il . •• ••.•••• • • 2 1 1 L 0 0 a anager uc y arrls a 
tt · d b1 d 11 b 6. 40-ya'rd swim. C - - - - - - most of the Washington players -Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving Cub spark, ge 109 a ou e an of tests which wi e Jtiven I and a single before Pete oscar- 1'OT A T.B ... .. . .. . .. 33 7 R 27 lG 3 th ht f 1 H' E' Passe 10 sec d base 

two singles off Morton Cooper members of all athletic squBas 7. Backward eirc es on tile art singled one run across. Then ,- nlllt. ,1 for nc.aut.l, In 6th. oug was ou. arns con· rwm r , wa on - -
and "I'S successor, Jack Russell. . t h h f d' . h ' I high-bar. G M . I d.f t Phll.d''1I'hlu. .. . . ... . 020 002 002- 0 tinued his protests from the man and all-around athlete, had 

" In e opes 0 Iscovel'mg w lC 18th 11 1 us ,mcuso sIng e or wo Boolon . . . " .. . ... .. . " 000 122 02'-7 'ddl f th f' t'nni 19ht 
Manager Gabby Hartnett turned athletes perform the most effici- . Push-ups on e para e - more. two passes forced in a run Runs lIattea In-R.lbert 3. C ... ter 2. ml e 0 e u·s 1 ng l' a perfect day at bat yesterday as 

th t h · h f th d tl S 'll b' bars. d H D . th 'ld t Rubellng. C.· ... m.r 3. Fo .. 2. Dimaggio 2. into the second and was banished the Hawkeyes downed Illl'nOl's I'n e ca c mg c ores or e ay en y. cores W) e given on an arry anrung rew WI 0 Two h... 11ItI-John.on. D1Magll'lo. . J 
over to Al Todd and remained the basis of figures compiled in 9. Gripping tests. let in another pair. Cramer. 110m. rUIl- Pon. Slolen uau from the park by Umpire oe a Big Ten game, 7-4. Prasse clout-
out of sight until the eighth in- the athletic depa~tment. Winners \V i 11 be rewarded A double by Cookie Lavagetto ;~~:.';;ro~lan·rl:~C";'~I;~lU~!IO~,o<~)U~~~~ Rue. d ed oul four hits in as many trips 
ning when he went out to speak Members of any and all Uni- with medals. A gold award will ; with the bases loaded accounted Doerr 10 Cronin to Foxx. l..ett on b.... Although they were not pl'esse , to the plate. 
his mind to Umpire Ziggy Sears versity of Iowa athletic squads go to the first place winner, sil- I for the three tallies off Melton in b:~~~I;il)~~~t.~ r°"ri~~.e 9~ .• ~~~::n o;~ the Yanks looked nearly as. drab 1 ______________ _ 
on a \Jall called on Batter Johnny are eligible to compete, it is vel' to second and bronze to the sevenlh. n evlng]. SteUCk out- C •• t.r 3. Wllion as the day with J oe DiMaggiO on 
Mize. French began the protest announced. EntTies are required third, fourth, fifth, sixth and sev-

j 
4. lJcvlng 2. lIIt.-orr Cllot .. S In U the bench, Charley Keller leaving Wildcats Whip 

N:nv VORl. A " J( II po \ }' Innings; U.,.e ! In 2: Wilson 6 In 6 1/3; seven runners stranded on the 12 9 and Hartnett picked it up finally to sign up at the physical edu- enth place men. _ ' ____ ______ . _ '_' __ ' lI evlng ~ In 3 2/3. Winning I>llcher- ~l 
becoming so stubborn in his ar- ------------------------------- HuOk. r. d . . . ...• . .. ~ 0 0 I 0 ° flevlnll' : 10.lnll' pilcher-Casler. um- sacks and Lefty Gomez looking aroons, • 
gument thal Seal's sent him to the J h All BI I D Jurg ••.•• . .. ..... . . . 3 0 0 0 2 0 ulre.- l'lplI'rlL.. Bunllnero and QUinn. slower than usual. CHICAGO, April 19 (AP) ~ 
showers. 0 nny en an is etroit g~::'.~~ .. . ~t . :::::::: ::: g ~ g ~ ~ (Afternoon (JulIle) He finally retired aftel' five in- Northwestern university squelched 

Pepper Martin enlivened the . Dannillg, c . . . .• . .. . . . 1 0 3 U 0 I PJUL.\UELI'IIJA AD R ](1'0 A }; nings complaining ot a sore back an eighth inning rally after two 
proceedings in the second inning A T *b W· H 0 ~:.~~~: J: :: ::: ::::::: ~ ~ ~ : ! ~ and Steve Sundra took over, giv- r uns had been scored today to 
when he ran in from left field and S rl e Ins orne pener Whltch'.il. 31) ....... 1 0 1 2 L 0 ~~~;::.- r~b .:::::: :: :: :! ~ ~ g ing two of the visitors' r uns and defeat Chicago, 12 to 9, in a Big 
forced out French at third after P.~,;:,!~~ e~ . ~ . ::::: : } ~ g g ~ g Simmon_, IC ...... .. .. : ~ 1 00 g three of their hits in the remain- Ten baseba ll game. 

uff ' B'll H ' h t r Melton. [l ..... .. .. . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 John801l. cf ........ . . 3" 0 9 0 ing innings. Inning Score 1ft mg 1 yerman s s or Selb.rl. 1U • • • • • . .. • . v 

fly. He beat French to the bag - Heath's Home Run 3' - - 2.11 Uny • •• 0 .. .. ....... . .. 0 D 1 0 Northwestern 000 233 410-12 8 2 

I MAJOR LEAGUE 
I 

TOTALS .. . ..... . . . 2 0 9 1 ,R ubell nil'. 311 •• •••• •.• , 0 I 1 II \V,\ SIJI)'G1'Ol'( 1\0 R 111'0 A E Chl'cago ........ 070 000 020- 9 8 3 by about three feet. In the next S Th R ,,-flatted for .~ chuOlacher In 7th. 1~ lIIar'l. e • .. . . . . . . . .. 3 G % 3 I 
Inning Third Baseman Jimmy I cores ree uns JiUOOKLVN AD R 111'0 ;\ E flabl ch. p ........... 3 0 0 1 0 Ca.e. cr ........... ... 6 0 0 0 0 0 Sampson, Go1dak: (3) and Ar-STANDINGS - - - - - - Lewl •. (r ............. 0 L 1 0 0 ld B ks Garve 'ck (6) Mc Brown was credited with put- In 4.0 Vl'ctory TOTALS .. ..... .... u I 6:7 D 1 W08/lell. Ib ..... .... . SOl GOO no ; ee, 1'1 ,-
out at second base on a rundown ... ~-------.- .-----~ Gll o.n . cr ....... .. .. 1 3 1 3 1 0 Walk... Ir .. ...... . .. 3 1 1 3 0 0 Cracken (7) and Levit. 

ill SOlcsrart. 2b .. .... .. • 3 2 7 5 II BOR1'O. AD R 11 po A )0) Trn viR. 3h .. ....... . .. 3 2 2 0 0 0 
that produced a double p y. American lJeag)le I '08mlk. It ..... .. . . ... 1 0 1 0 ° _______________ Illoodworth. 2b . . •. . . . 3 0 1 , 0 2 

--- CLEVELAND, Apr il 19 (AP) PhOlpo. c .. ...... .... 3 1 1 1 0 0 DIMaggio. rr . . ....... 1 & I 0 0 l>ofabl . ... ........... 3 0 0 L 5 2 
HT. LOms AU Ro J( PO J\ E W L Pctg. - Johnny Allen's t hree-hit pitch- ~Iancu.o. C .. . .. .. . .. 2 1 1 0 0 0 Cramer. cf .. ....... .. 1 0 1 2 0 ~'crrcll. c ....... .. .... 0 1 10 0 0 

CI I d 2 0 I 000 La vagelto. 3b .. . . .... 1 a 3 I 2 1 III 1 4 0 0 0 Ch e I 0 0 0 0 
1 0 ;a 3 0 eve an '750 ing and Jeff Heath's three-l'un c' p, 1111. Ib ......... .• 0 1 7 2 0 ~YdXX~ml'b ~.:: : ::::::: 3 0 1 1~ 0 1I0~1~~g.~0~lil:· i; '::::: 2 0 0 0 0 BrQwn. 3b . •• . •••• . •• 

Epps, xx .••.•• . •••• • • 
Orengo, 3b . .. .. . .. . 
S. Martin. 2b ... .. .. 
SIRugbter. rf .•...... 
loll, •• lb ...... . ... . .. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 Boston 3 1 . homer gave the Cleveland In- Cull.nblne. rl .... .. .. 3 2 ) 2 0 0 Cronin. •• .. .. . ... .... 1 1 0 0 W •• I. x .. .... ... .... 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 0 Ne York 2 1 667 Durocher. •• .. .. .. , .. 3 1 2 5 4 0 Doerr 2u 4 0 I 3 1 _____ _ 
4 0 I 2 4 1 W • dians a 4 to 0 shutout over the Ca"Y.ll .. ... ... . ..... 1 0 0 0 1 0 Tabor: 3b ::::: :: ::: : : 3 0 0 0 0 '('OrALS ..... .. .... 31 3 721 8 • 
2 0 0 2 0 0 Philadelphia 2 2 .5

5
0
00

0 Detroit Tigers in Ihe series open- - - - - - - Pe.coele. c ... . . . . .. . . 3 (; II 3 00 
4001001 St. Louis 1 1 t d f TOTAI~S .. .... .... . 3312122715 I Dlck"lnn. p ..... .. ... 2 1101 NEW YOnK AD It 11 .·0 A l'l 

JP olves Whip 
Badgers, 5·2 

ANN ARBOR, April 19 (AP)
Jack Barry, :star of Michigan's 
mound staff, limited Wisconsin to 
four hits today as the Wolverines ,T. Mart- In, It • . , • • •. •• 

Moott", cr • •• . • , • ••• .. 
Alarlon. 88 ••••• •• • ••• 
Owen, c .. .•..• ..• •• 

• 0 1 3 01 00 Detrol· t 1 2 '333 er oday. The atten ance or the New Yotl< .... . . . . .. . . ~~oo 0]°01 ~oG~- 2 1·'lnney. " . . . • ....... , 0 0 0 0 
" 0 0 1 . T 'b ' h 26 lIrool<lyn .. .. ......... ~ I • -I. II oh P 0 0 1 0 • 00 1'1 e s orne opener was ,- Run. batt." fn-r..Lvagello ' . Gilbert. ". .. .......... . 4 ° 2 1 3 0 Chicago 0 1 0 29 _____ _ 
~ ~ °1 0:1 t ~ WaShl'ngtOn 0 3 '.000 _5_._____________ Cullenbl"". CORoar .. 't. :MILnculo 2. C~- TOTALS 32 1 • 27 19 1 ,\\1111. Two b... hll.~Whlleh.a'l. ... . . ... ... • 

~ ~ ~ ~ i ~P;~~d2 t~f~~o~.g Ten season with 
CrQ8r tt I, .8 . ... • . . . . . " 
RoLf •. ab ....... , ... .. 4 
Selkirk, rf . . • .• , ... . . 3 

Cooper, 11 .. ....• .. • •. 
OuttE'rldge, x 
J. nu ... II. p ..... .. .. 
take, xxx • .. .... , . •. . 

DETROIT An It ")'0 A E Ph~lpl!I. Lava.gelto !. Haorlrlcelt-Sohu. £-Bn.ttecl tor Dickman in 7th. 
1 ~ 00 0 0 0 Yesterday's Results _ _ _____ . ________ mach.r. CIl.ey 3. Doubl. I>IIlY"-Co.' l'nhlladelPhla .. . ....... . 3000~ 0

1
°000 000000-~ 

01 O~ 0 00 01 00 New York 5; Washington 3 3 0 1 4 0 0 carano nuro.bor an<1 Camilli. Duro. o.lon ....... . .. .. ... .. -
~~cC08ky. ct .... . . .. .. .t 0 I '.1 0 0 cher, CORCaf'art ana Camilli. Left on RUns battetJ IIl-Jobu.on 2, Simmons, 

TQTALS .. ......... 3B 0 6 24 13 2 
x-Ba.tted for Cooper in 7th . 
:xx- Ra n tor ' Brown Jo 8th. 
xxx-Batted fur J. Russell In 9th. 

CllIC,\ O() AU R 111'0 A E 

Cleveland 4; Detroit 0 " .. mpbell. rt . .... . ... • Do.rr. 1'\1'0 bolO hlto-FolU, Doerr. 
I 7 P 1 6 Gphrfnger, 2b • ••••••. 4 0 j 2 ] 0 bIl8t'8-New York ~ . Bl'ooklyn 7. Ha$e Three bSHe htt- ronln. nome Tun 

Bos on -1; hilade Phia -3 Gr •• nberg. Ir ... . .... :t 0 0 I 0 0 on hallo-Otf Caley I. ott Schumach,. J hn 0 Lor' on b"8e"-Pblla" el"hlo. 
• 0 0 7 I 0 l, orf Mf'lton 5c . Rtru"k out-By Caley 1, 0 A n. ... .... g- u ... Natlonal lJeague York. Ib ... . ... .. .... • b • 1 r 4: 608ton 7. ll"" .. on balllt-Orr Buu-

Higgins, !Jb .. .. .. • .• 0 rI 0 0 0 1 0 by Schumae hfOr. , Y lIf e ton 3. IltlJ- tl'h 3; orr DJckma.n ] : orr I1 08h 1 . Rtruck 
W L Pctg. Barto li ••• • ....•.•.•. 3 0 0 2 2 0 Otfl SChuma cherl 0 In ~ Inblni'! orr out-6y Uablcl1 G; by Dlckman 2. Hit. 

Cincinnati 2 0 1,000 Teb bett •. C •••••. • •••• 3 0 0 r, 20 M• ton 0 ln 2 noting.. It. Y P tcher --otf DIckman 4 In 7 Innlng.; )[".11 
PII)pell p 2 0 0 0 1 0 -By Calley (.Jurgn). LosIng pllch er - I In 2. 1 ·ooh'g pltcher-Dlckm'Ln. U",. 

4 ] 2 0 • 0 Brooklyn 2 0 1,000 Hutchl;,"on.'·;;·::::: : : 1 0 0 0 1 0 Schum.oh... J)lr.e--Su~"m.... ulnn and Plpgea •. 

i f iii i ~~~~~~~~a ~ ~ i:~~~ C:::'~l~:~J~ """'''':n-: :1: -: ~ Iowa Thinclads G';:;~ AR';;:;:;~~;oo, 
lI ack. 3b ..... ... ... . 
Herman, 2b •. . .. . . • . • 
Oalo.n. ct ...... .. ... . 
lJelber, rt .. .. .. . .... . 
Dalle.sandro, IC ..... . 

J{ fl ller, I t ., . .. .... , .• • • 4 
Dlcl< . y. 0 . .. ......... , 
Gordon. 2D ...... .. .. . 1 
B enrlrh. cf ....... . .. . if 
Dnhlgren, lb . . • . .. •• 4 
Uomp". Jl . . .. .. .. . .... 2: 
Sundra . 11 • • . . . • . •• .. 1 

~ i g ~ g to T~~a~ll :ig~o~I~~~~r ~:~;in!~~ 
I 2 , 0 0 which Michigan took the lead in 
~ ~ ~ : ~ the sixth. Charlie Pink's single, 
o 0 0 2 0 a passed ball and Fred Trosko's 

TOTALS ... .. ...... 34 5 9 27 10 0 triple also figured in the rally. 
The Score 

Wisconsin .... 100 100 000-2 4 2 
Washlnglon ..... . .... .. 010 00 I 010-3 
New York ............. 100 OO~ 01'-6 

Michigan .. ...... 000 014 00x-5 7 3 
Buker and Wilding; Barry and 

Harmas. 

smashed out three hHs in the 
third for three Tuns and added 
four in the next frame on six 
hits and an error. 

Meanwhile, the invaders WeTe 
held in check by Harold Haub 
throughout the first three in. 
nings and, although constantly 
threatening afterward, were un~ 
able to ova·take the Iowa lead. 
They scored once in the fourth, 
twice in the firth and once more 
in the seventh. 

Haub started the scoring :for 
Iowa in the third, to aid mater· 
ially in his second Big Ten win. 
After his single, a sharp single 
down the right field foul line, 

TODAY'S GIUIE 
Today's game between the Uni

versity ot low1\. and nlinois base· 
ball teams will start at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon. The Ilawkeyes 
wUl depend on the pitching of 
Fred Hohenhorst, whJle Alan 
Grant or Adolph Gruenfeld are 
possible mound choices for n· 

Ilinols __ . ----------
the Iowa hurler stole second, ad
vanced on Radics' infield out 
and came home on Andy Kan· 
tor's single. 

Prasse singled, advancing Kan
tor to third, after which Jimmy 
George was safe on a scra tch 
single and Kantor scored. Prasse 
came nome on a ~\\d fu!o~, 
but Welp flied out to l'etil'e the 
Hawkeyes. 

The fourth started auspiciously 
feu the Hawks when Bob Cook 
cracked out a sing le through 
shortstop, but the Iowa outfield· 
er was forced out at second on 
Kocur's bunt. A. wild tnrow let 
Kocur to second, however, and 
he came home on Bob Stastny's 
single to 'right field. 

Here, Haub took another hand 
in the offensive work with n 
booming double to right center, 
Stastny going to third. Both 
counted a moment later on Ra· 
dics' single down the first base 
lme, with Radics taking second, 
on a peg to t he plate that was 
too late to catch Haub. Kantor 
grounded out, but Erwin Prasse 
clouted out a single to send Ra. 
dics to third, from where he scor· 
cd on Jim George's single. The 
Hawkeyes were retired when a 
throw t o second caught GeO'l'ge 
in an attempted steal. 

In the sixth, with two down, 
Haub walked Kallis to land in 
his toughest spot of the game. 
Drechsler singled, to advance 
h im and Kallis scored on a hi~ 
by Evers. Another hit, by Bill 
Hapac, brought Drechsler in be
fore Drish whiffed to end the 
inning. 

In the seventh the Illini scor
ed their final r un in another rally 
that d idn' t start until after two 
were out. Drechsler was again 
the troublemaker when he lined 
2 t'dple into right field and 
came home on Evers' three-base 
clout. Hapac flied out to George 
to end the threat. 

~. Ru ... II. Ib ... . ... . 3 ~ ~ 12 ~ 1 Boston 0 1 .000 Boudreau. sa .• 1 I 1 1 0 C t T d ' F 0 " 
s::r~eo~ ..• ~.:::: : :::::! I 3 : ~ ~ New York 0 2 .000 Weatheely. cr 3 0 1 2 ~ ~o ompe e 0 ay rom peratlon 
FrenCh. 1> • ••••••.• • .• ( 0 1 0 3 0 st. Louis 0 2 .000 Chapman. rt .......• • ~ t ~ I~ " _ _ _ _ _ _ TrOSKY, tb ... . .... .•. 

R uns battod tn-Keller, Gordon 2. 
~~prreH 2 TravIs. 'l'hree ballO hll
Walk~ r. llama run-Oordo". Slolt"'" us.a 
-porahL lArt on baRee--New York 9; 
\VUJlhlnrton 11 . Bases On ba.lIa-otr 
ChaJle 2 ; uft Oomez ~: olt Holllng.worth 
.2; ott .sundra 2. Struck ou t-By Chaae 
1: by GOllWX 3; by Hollingsworth 6. 
Illta-Ofr hILS. 5 In I 1/3 Innln.o; 
ort Holllng8Wortb 3 In 6 ) /3; orr 00-
nt z • In 6: orr SUndra 3 In i . Winning 
Illlcber-Qomez; loeinl' pitch r--Ch o.lI& . 
Urnplrl'-Ru @' , Hubbard and Moriarty. 

Homemade 

C . Yeste5rda.StY'·LR~uolta ~:ft~h~r.1131; · :::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~O ' 0
0
0 In Kan. Relavs 

hlcago ; . OUIS Hemsley. c .......... S 0 0 1 

TOTALS .. .. ....... 3t 6 9 27 14 3 
St. Loul, .......... .. .. 000 000 000-0 
Chlc.go ..... ... ........ 021 001 10'-6 

, UAfl t ~-"E'rman. Sturg{'on, 
'1044. French. Two bnee hlt!l-J. l!ar\1n. 

Brooklyn 12; New York 0 lll,Ck. 2b . •..•.•...•. 2 0 1 2 2 0 II 

NEW YORK,. (AP)-Probable Allen." ............ .. ~ ~...: ~ ~ ~ 
" .., LUl"ij r..u n. French . 88.['

rUlcu---(} , RUl!lflel1. Double p l aYR- Moore, 
Owen, Brown, I\fnrlon nnd 'RrowJ1: 
Drown and Mh:e; Hluru-eon • .fferman nnel 
O. RUI:IIJ E" ll . l..A!ft on bU8ea--St. l...oul" 9: 
Chicago 9. RnBl'. on bal1&-Ott ("001)(>1 
1; orr J . Ru •• ell 1: orr J"renoh 3. ~trlke· 
outs-Ry J. RUSfll'1I ' ; by Frecnh •. 
lIlIo-orr Coop!'r 7 In 0 Inn lnge: J. 
1IU"811 2 III I. lilt by pllchor-By .J . 
RIiMe li (lAfb('r) . [,oslng pltchf":r-Coop· 
tr. Umplre ..... Sf'nrs. Dunn u'ld Stark. 
'I'hne-!:13. Attenflftn ct", 9.02ft o(rtcl(\l. 

pitchers in the major leagues to-
day: • 

American League 
Chicago at St. Louis-Rigney 

VS. Auker. 
Detroit at Cleveland - Rowe 

vs. Hudlin. 
Washington at New York -

KTa kauskas vs. Hadley. 

i i Philadelphia at Boston-Heus-

I 
BIG TEN I er vs. Ga1ehouse. 

STANDINGS st. LO~~tl~h~~warneke 
•• ...:....-------------. vs. Lee. 

W L 
IOWA 2 0 
Michigan 1 0 
llIinois 2 1 
Wisconsin 2 1 
Northwestern 1 2 
Purdue 0 1 
Chicago 0 3 
Indiana 0 0 
Minnesota 0 0 
Oh,io Sta te 0 0 

Yesterday 'S Rcsults 
Iowa 7; Illinois 4 

Petro 
1,000 
1,000 
. 667 
. 667 
. 333 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 

Northwestern 12 ; Chicago 9 
Michigan 5; Wisconsin 2 
Minnesota at Ohio State (post-

poned) 
Purdue at Indiana (postponed) 

~ew York at Brooklyn-Gum
bert V~ . Hamlin. 

Boston at Philadelphia - Er
rickson vs. Higbe. 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh-Wal
ters vs. Brown . 

Notre Dame Enters 
DES MOINES (AP) - Notre 

Dame yesterday entered a 23-
man squad in the Drake relays 
here April 26 and 27. Also en
tered yesterday was the mile re· 
lay team of Prairie View State 
college at Hempstead, Tex., an
chor man on the team is Fred 
Aliiniece, national A. A. U. jun
ior 400-JIleter champion. 

TOTAToR . .... ...... 2R 4 7 27 12 0 
DOlrol! ... ... ... . .. . .... 000 ~OO 000-0 
leveland ........ . . . . . . 000 00 4 00"-. 
Jt.UIII~ batted In-HeRth 3, hapnuill . 

TWO hase hU-ChS1Hnan. Home run
Heath. Sacrltto('-'Veatherly .. Double 
vlay-13flnell and ~ork. I .. eft on bUBes 
- DetroIt 6, Clevcloll tl 1. BllIei on ballB 
---ort Pippen 3; orr Allen 3. Struck 
out-By P ippen 4; lJy U Ulchln80n 2. hy 
~lI en 2. Hlta-Ott Pippen 0 In 6 In· 
nlng.; orr Mutchln""n I In 2. Wild pitCh 
-Plpnen. LoBinI' pitcher- Pippen. 

Frosh Runners 
In Six Meets 

Six opponents have bee n 
scheduled for postal meets with 
the Hawk freshmen thinclads. 
coach Ted Swenson announced: 
Friday. 

The Iowa yearlings will com
pete outdoors for the first time 
next week and the results will 
be exchanged with Wisconsin 
SatUTday. Other foes will be 
Indiana and Ohio State, May 4; 
Nebraska, May 11 ; and Michigan
Northwestern on May 18. 

Indoors, the Iowans won three 
01 seven meets, with Bob Mach
ael as leading scorer with 571-2 
points followed by Bob Wilson 
with a total of 57 markers. 

Nine Hawkeye thinc1ads wlll 
compete in four events this 
morning and afternoon at the 
I1 nnual outdoor track classic, the 
Kansas Relays held in Law
rence' Kan. 

Coach George BTesnahan's men 
will enter but one relay even·., 
the four mile J'elay, the final 
squad to be ch Osen from five 
men, Cam Campbell, Ed Elliott, 
ATno1d Carlson, Merl Erickson 
and Carl Schnoor. The remaining 
men wilJ enter the individual 
contests, Bill Leuz in the shot 
put, Jim Wilson and A l' t 
~chl'luder in the 100 yard dash, 
and Hank Vollenweider in the 
120 yard high hU'rdles . 

Competition is Keen in this 
fampd meet which is really a 
preview of what the nation will 
see on the cinder tracks this sea
son. The IOwa men with a bit 
of a hard indoor season behind 
them will be out to win in ~hi~. 
first outdoor meet of theiT sched
ule. 

Next week end a squad of 31 
athletes will go to Des Moinej 
and the Drake Relays to re
present the UniVersity of Iowa 
in many of the various events. 

• l The condition of Bill Green, 
university of Iowa gridder who 
was operated on Thursday even
ing at university hospital for ap
pendicitis, was reported last 
night as "good." 

Green, one of the grid squad's 
fastest men, had been out for 
spring football in recent weeks. 
He shared the fullback spot on 
the Iowa team a year ago with 
Ray MUTphy and is expected to 
be an imparlant member of next 
fall's eleven. 

Detroit Gets Metha 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Chi

cago White Sox yesterday sent 
Frank Metha, young third base
man, to Detroit for the waiver 
price of $7,500. Metha stole 66 
bases with Ft. Worth of the 
Texas league last season . 

Parsons WIns 
FAIRFIELD (AP) - Parsons 

college trackmen defeated Iowa 
Wesleyan, 77 to 54, in a dual 
meet here yesterday afternoon. 
The winners were never seri
ously threatened as they scored 
sweeping victories in the 100-
yard dash, discus throw and jave. 
lin event. Times in the rac~s 
were slow due to a slow track 
and stiff wind. 

Sets Record 
In Marathon 

BOSTON, April 19 (AP)- The 
range of hills that appeared as 
steep as peaks for the past four 
years seemed as flat as a prairie 
10 26-year-old Gerard Cote 01 
Verdun, Que., today as he won the 
44th Boston A. A. marathon in 
the record time of two hours, 28 
minutes, 28 3-5 seconds. 

It probably was the fastest 
marathon in history. 

Cote lowered by 23 1-5 seconds 
the mark tor the 26 miles-385 
yards stretch from Hopkinton to 
Boston that Ellison (Tarzan) 

I Brown set last year', and he fin
ished more than a half-mile in 
front of the closest of his 164 
rival:s, little Johnny Kelley of Ar
lington, the 1935 victor. 

Kelley's time was 2:32.00 3-5. 
Don Heinicke of Baltimore, last 

year's runner-up, was third in 
2:32.~!I. The two-time winning 
Leslie Pawson, Pawtucket, R. I ., 
alderman, placed fourth in 2;33.-
09 and the experienced Paul Don
ato of Boston was fifth in 2:34.54. 

c 

SALE SALE 
One Quart .. " 

Second Quart . 

All Flavors 

One Pint , 

Second Pint 

40c 
Ic 

20c 
Ic 

LIMIT: 2 QualU to a Customer 
Offer Good Today and Sunday-AprU 20 and 21 

STRAND CONFECTIONERY 
131 South Dubuque Street 
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Alpha Delta Pi To Entertain ' ~H~o!!!!!!!!!u!!!!!!!!!se~T!!!!!!!!!o~ They're Making Conference Plans Lutherans Have Iowa City High Ju~ors, Fete 
Offering Today, Seniors With Bnn,tllet Dahce Two-Day Province Convention; House 

to Have Inaugural Luncheon 
i':==========~ 

Today 
Five Chapters Plan 
R~presentation at Tea, 
Roundtable, Banquet I 

Alpha. Xi Delta. 
, Henrietta Weih. C3 of Bennett, 
went home for the week end. 
Accompanying Miss Weih home 
were Betty Coffin, A3 of Farm- -
ington, and LOis Patten. C2 of 

1 abies will 1)(' decorated in blue 
ar.r' white a t :, I ' 'ct,c."! this noon 
;) Iowa Un <:: 1 at which Alph:' 
Dda. ' local '~ha\):('" of Alpha Deltd 
Pi ~orority. "ill he ho -te3s to thc 
rh~tl\ provinr.( c n ' ention of lll
phn :Delta Pi. Cuesls of honor 
\V)~ be MrJ. Sic\nty R. Stm1ard. 
n~1ional gr'l~,j preside'll of Alpln 
U~ '\a' Pi; !\Ill' •. Jo"n Heple~· . ! ,n' 
fice presidept; Mrs. Medsker 
Christensen. 11", .. i, " f> VicC" ;l" , I' 

dl'l.t; Dean 'AC:E':' !e L. Eurge. 
Helen Reich, Pan-hellenic dir
ec~ri and Helen Focht. 

Delln Adelaide L. Durg'e will 
give '·the " \\'Lrd of G · -",ting" ttt 
the luncheon. and Miss Reich '~JJl 
spcal~ on "Lpl riership ',\ ithin S01"
oriti,es." Helen Focht WI;: :llso 
speak and Mrs. Hepler will be the 
toastmistress . . 

Roundtable discussionJ. led by 
Mrs. Hepler and Ruth Hf:&&n, A;J 
of Massena. president of Alph:1 
Beta chapter. are sch",lul('d f,,( 
this afternoon at 2 p .• I) . in room 
221A. Sch<ieffer hall. M:1l'Y E 
Oxley. G of Salt Lake :;,'y. lJ· :,It. 
will lead the discussion on "Sym
posium un Chapter P,o.lJollorl." 
The SEries f)f discussions will in
clude ta,ks ('n leadersn(p, arti,·i· 
tiC'<, publkny, memberslup, schol
£J ship. cooperation, rushing and 
o; .. unnae. 

Prof Daley Toastmistress 
Prof. Clara M. Daley v, ill be 

toastmistress toniilh l at lhe formal 
banquet at 6 o'clock in thc Je£
fCl'~un hotel. D)ll favor~. ecndJe:; 

Seven Organizations 
Plan Sessions 

MlERlCAN ASSOCIATION ... 
· . . of University Women wllJ 
meet tor lunch at 12:15 in the 
university clubrooms of Iowa Un-
ion. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S . .. 

Cedar Rapids. 
Clare Walker. A3 of Daven

port. went home fa, the week 
end. 

Chi Omeca. 
Lois Ruth Wimmer and Lor

ene Wimmer. both C4 of Afton. 
are week end guests in the home 
of Edna Viken. A2 of Garner. 

Pauline HQrst of MuscatJne 
will be a week end guest of 
Grenythe Rosemund, A3 of Mus
catine. 

· . . club will have a plant sale 
at 9 o'clock this morning in ~he 
clubrooms of the community 
building. 

Mrs. Carrie Brown. Chi Omega 
housemother. spent yesterday in 

at Burlington. 

· .. .. 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S 
· . . club will meet for lunch 
1 o'clock in the river room 
Iowa UniQn. 

of 

• • • 
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY • 
· .. club will meet at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Peterson, 604 W. 
Park road. • 

• • • 
GRADUATE STUDENT 
· .. association will meet for i\ 
play night at S o'clock this even
ing in the women's gymnasium. · .. . 
'LUTHERAN STUDENT. , • 
· . . associatiQn will meet for a 
6 o'clock supper in the English 
Lutheran church. · .. .. 
TALLY-HI ••• 
· . . bridge club will meet with 
Mr§. L. C. Jones. 320 N. John
son. at 7 o'clock. 

Currier ball 
Mrs. G. S. Higgins, Mrs. Kath

ryn Lundell, Mrs. A. L. Loserth 
nnd Cleo Loserth of Burlington 
visited Mary Elizabeth Higgins, 
J4 of Burlington. yesterday. 

Phi Delta. 1,'heta. 
Luther Bowers of Princeton. 

Ill., an alumnus of the university, 
is a guest this week end at the 
chapter house. 

Hillel, Wesley 
Groups Meet 

, Plans for the Inter-collegiate As
sociation of Women Students con
ference which will be next Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday are 
being made by a committee under 
the direction of Ruth House. A4 
of Iowa City. (left), and Eulalia 
Klingbeil, J4 of Postville. Miss 
House is chairman of the com-

Pray for Peace _ 5 '1;- , . 

Observing today and tomor
row for dedication and prayer 
for peace, the local Lutheran 
Student association will sponsor 
a luncheon at the English Luth
eran church at 6 o'clock today. 

.--------.... -....,., 'Gone With the Wind' 
AMONG To Be Theme Tonight 

lOW A CITY At School Festivities 
PEOPLE 

The frugal meal will be a re- _. ________ ---' ____ -J 
"Gone WJth the Wind" will serve 

as a theme for the banquet and 
dance given by the juniors of 
Iowa CIty high . school in honor 
of the 'graduating class tonight. 
The banquet will be in Iowa Union 
at 5:30 and the dance will be at 
8:30 in the high school gymna;s
ium . Music will be furnished by 
a school orchestra. 

minder of the privation suffered Helen F. Smith. of the mathe. 
by Christian students in warring matics faculty of Iowa State col
countries. lege at Ames. is the guest of Mrs. 

A self-denial offering will be May P. Youtz. 311 N. Capitol, 
taken fo, the continued main· today and tomorrow. 
tenance of Lutheran Student as
sociation activities in other lands. 

Special services will also bc 
held tomorrow evening at the 
English Lutheran church. 

!ToDiscnss 
Women's Place 
In Science 
Dr. Stearns To Talk 

I At Election Meeting 
Of A.A.D.W. Today 

I "The Place of Women in Sci
ence" will be the discussion topiC 
of D:. Genevieve Stearns. asso
ciate professor in pediatrics. at 
the April luncheon meeting of 
the American Association of Uni

mittee in charge and Miss KJing- versity Women this noon at 12:15, 
beil is president of University at Iowa Union. 
Women'3 associ ation. Dr. Bess It is also annual guest day for 
Goodycoontz of the federal de- senior girls. Memba's of the 
partment of education will be lhe A. A. U. W. may bring a senior 
main speaker at the conference. girl in the uniVersity as their 
About 200 women from various guest today. 

• • • 
Afton Smith, Woodlawn apart

ments. returned recently from a 
trip in Iowa which included Clin
ton. Ft. Madison and Keokuk. 

Edith Bradbury. art supervisor 
in the Waterloo schools. is visit
ing her sister. Dorothy. and 
mother, Mrs. E. S. Bradbury. 731 
E. Washington, this week end. 

.. * • 
Prof. and Mrs. Baldwin Max

well. 900 N. Dubuque. and Prof. 
and Mrs. Philip Mechem. 8 E. 
Burlington, left yesterday for Chi
cago. 

Spealj:ers on the toast program 
will be' Bob Powell. "Barbeque;" 
Charles' Gay; "The Shouting and 
Tumult j" Marion. MacEwen, "At· 
lantic to the Sea;" Pat Rowley, 
"Reconstruction." and Roy Ewe~s, 
member of the school board, 
"Union." 

The gymnasium will be decor, 
ated in the style of the old south 
with an abundance of spring flow, 
ers around the sides and a large 
arbor. with white furnishings. in 

• .. • the center. 
Dr. Martha J. Spence, 521 Park Ann Wachs. faculty adviser of 

road, is going to Washington. Ia., the junior class. is in charge ,of 
today. She will visit Attorney and arrangements for the occasion. 
Mrs. Arthur Baldridge. Chairmen of committees and 

.. • • faculty advisers include Bob 
Charles Regan son of Mr. and I Swisher and Lola Hughes, toasts; 

Mrs. Charles R. Regan, 1507 Ann Martin and Edna Flesner, 
Kirkwood is at his home l'ecuper- programs; Marion MacEwen and 
ating fro~ an appendectomy. Mr. Lucia Otto, table decorations; Mar· 
Regan is a s tudent at St. Ambrose jorie Sidwell and Elizabeth Win· 
college in Davenport. bigler. chaperons; Jane Spencer 

Eileen McGrath 
Wed April 11 

and Bl'ydene Reese, menu ; Roger 
Kessler, Dick Smith and Hazel 
Chapman, entertainment; Jack Fe· 
tig and ·R. W. Poulter. decorations 
and clean-up. 

and flowers will follow the blue T G- F- --

To Have Discussion 
On America's Attitude 
Toward Present War 

colleges and universities are ex-,' There will also be an election 
pected to attend. of officers including president, 

---------------------------- vice-president and secretary at 
In Chicago Phi Delta Phi -. r; 'J \\hite colJrs of the SOI·Ority. 0 IVe IJI, Members of the Hillel club will 

vthers 00 the lJ~ 'granl are L(.Jis b~ guests of. thl! . WesLey Fo~nda-
(;.:1.: ' Alpha -'; .,111:r.>,. wl ' ~' wi ll Party Ton1fJh,; t tion at the regular S40day even-
• " ll 'd on ' I!The FO\lr-dRtion (:"J ~ , ~ ing meeting of the latter group 
ti(l11,,1);" P.auli 1 . Gross. Pi . wJ1rse tomorrow night. . 
to;:,(' is "The Corn!!]' Stone (Al- I ' At the . candl~light vespers at 7 
'mi ...... "'); .. Man •. ; MilhOiln. Tau. Phi Gamma De ta p.m. there will be a student panel 

,on "The Walls (Active);" Jane Group To El~tertain di:;cussion on the topic "America's 
:Steink\1rchrler. _ Alpha Eta. on Attitude Toward_ the War." Two 
"The Roms (Pledges);" Ruth Ho- At Fraternity House members of each organization will 
glUl. Alpha Beta, on "The Roof speak. 
(Patronesses);" and Mr~ , Sidney Savage war shields and spears The two from th\! Hillel club 
R. Stanard, grand president, who will line the walls of the Phi wil1 be Carl Ettinger Jr .• C4 of 
,l,.,ill talk on "Alpha Delta Pi in h t Cedar RapI'ds, "Loans to Belliger-
I Gamma Delta fraternity ouse a 

• Ul)ity." . ents .... and William Rivkin, A3 of 
. Tomorrow "brunch" will he held the second annual Fiji party from Davenport. "What America Should 
in ·the Alpha e e!a chapter house 8 to 12 o'clock tonight. Costumed Do To Protect Herself." 
at 11 a.m. Tomorrow afternoon in grass skirts. party goers will Speaking for the Wesley Found
.visiting officers will be guests of dance to the music of Len Carroll ation will be C. Edward Wilson, 
Honor of Alpha Beta chapter at a and his orchestra. A3 of Ottumwa. "Wholehearted 
Pan-lfellenic tea from 3 to 5 p .m. Flaring torches will light the Participation." and Paul Morgan, 
In "the receiving line will be Mrs. front walk to the hOuse and all M1 of Iowa City. "Strict Neutral
Vera Marsan. Alpha Beta housc- who enter must crawl through a ity." 
mother; Miss HOlian; lJenn Burge; grass native hut at the door. Na- At 6 p.m. there will be a dine
Mrs, Sidney R. Stanard; Mrs. tive scenes will be silhouetted on a-mite supper in the church and 
John Hepler; !'IIrs. Christen :~en ar,d the walls. Decorations in the din- at 8 p.m. the second in a series of 
Miss Reich . Mrs. Robe)'; Gray. ing room will include another discussions on "Men-Women Re
Katherine Grim, Helen Barnes and thatched hut by a running water· lationships" at the student center. 
Mrs. Henry Fi~k will pour. fall. Mrs. J. J . Runner is in charge of 

• , \. Committee Members f ~ wa,r , dance. in co,stu l11e .Y'.iJl+be the discus 'on grol,lp. ". '., 
Members 0'f't4e f committee for 'held outside the House'at S·d'clock .. ,.... .' .' . 

Miscellaneous 
Shower Given 

Presbyteri~n 
Grpup Se':lds 5 

To W as~ington 
Five 'students will be the depu

b:~~on sent by ihe We~lminster 
FI!>oWship C! ., ~)F~ l' : . ~hyterjan 
chhrcli tb W q ; l'''!J,!~!I la ., tOlnor

l"I1W. They ar , :Eriid Ellison. Al OJ 

v'lebster ' Gr() ·I.·~. ·M I. chaiu n:)-I 
'.«bert Liv ·:~:1J . .'1..2 of "f oled\l; 
1: urton BriJ '!i .fl. , A3 of Jowa City: 
M, ~ v Ethel Senen]" A4 of Iowa 
<" dy; and Mar; Holil~g·. vorU" A3 
01 Winterse'. . 

trhe grout) wiil conduct the reg-
1.0 lar eveninJ sel'vJces at the F h it 
P r:' sbyteri« .: (.h urch i:1 \' nsh1 nil J 

ifn 

Will Review 
Book Monday 

"The ~,ountry Lawyer" . will be 
reviewed by Mrs. Elmer ' Ander 
SOil, 1040 E. Burlington, at a meet
ing of tne Athens Historical circle 
in her home at 3 p.m. Monday. 

The book was written by Bel-
lamy ;Patrici). . I .•. I 

the COJlventioJi include Miss Ho- Another 'feature "of the ev'e'ning 
gan. general chairman; Louise will be a hula-hula contest. 
Pearsall. A2 ot J!:lgin. Ill. and Chaperons for the Fiji party 
Martha , Jea~ Lassen. A3 of Phoe- will be Mr. and Mrs. J, 1. Routh. 
nix.' Ariz .• regisli-ation chairmen; Prof. John Calvin McGalliard. 
Marian Greenwood. A4 'll Charles Mrs. M. H. Anderson. Mrs. Stella 
City,! Shirley 'Lamb, A4. of Littl~ CraWford an9 Mrs. Milo Whipple. 
Falls. Minn .• Shirl<;l)' Gillett, Al Phi .Gamma belta hous~moiher, ,~ 
of Ft. ·Madison, publicity chair- On the committee in charge of 
men; Beth .Lau¢',!ill, A4 of Spring- arrangements are Bill Hagens, A2 
f .i( Id. Mo .• ' and Shi1'ley Stevenson. ot Missoula, Mont. ; Charles Brock-
1I.J of Milwa'.I:,e(>. Wis .• progrwn way, C3 of Muscatine. and Ross 
cnairmen; EveJ!,. Hansen of Iown Swain, A1 of Spripgfield, Ill. 

For ~. K~;ller Tally-Hi Bridge club 

City. menu ch<\i m ,m; Betty Ladd. 
A:J of Newton, IUT.cheoll chairman; 

· Mary Lee G l .; ,1P.1·. At of Wa, lt
initon, D. C., "brunch" chairman; 
A"na Lou r,lll ; I<e),. A~ of NO'ja, 
, {Y. banqu.!· chaim1an; Marg:1ret 
!J')wry. A4 of Des Moines, lea 
c~: lrman; a.ld Arcli.; Mfl l'tin. A2 oj 
i tillhland P ; · 1,. Chicago, housinG 

• c),,,irman. 
::"elegates '/i ii.! represent chap-

1,1' ;; at Kan ·. s S!,atc co. liege JJl 

tVLnhattan. !{l:1: Univer.:lity or 
X; ,18as in r.:~lVrelwe. K;tn . • Iowa 
<:tate colleg'! at Am0s. and the 
lJriversity 01. J\I ls;oun in Colum
!)io. Mo. 

Chaperons 
Announced 

Tau Gammas Invite 
Millers, Allards 
F~r Dance April 27 

Chaperons for the dance to be 
given by Tau Gamma April 27 
in the lounge of the fine arts 
building have been announced by 
the chairman of the dance. Ber· 
tha Geiger, A2 of Jackson. Minn. 

The chaperons wlll be Dr. and 
I Mrs. Chester I. Miller and Mr. 

and Mrs. Winston Allard. 
BUI Meardon and his orchestra 

• will furnish music for dancing. 

: University Graduate, 
Former Daily .Iowan 

Staff Member Wed 

Word has hen rec:elved here of 
I the marriage of Eula May Wil
t Iiams. daughter of Mrs. C. D. 'Wil
: IIams of Lake Geneva. Wis.. to 

George R. Griffith of Rockwell 
• City. The wedding took place 

March 16 in the bride'!! home. 
: Mr. Grilllth is a graduate ot the 
, univel'1llty here and was formerly 
: manager of the classified advertls
, iDI department of The Daily 

I .. __ 

Currier Girls 
Will Entertain 

'Stardust Prom' Holds 
Sway in Main Lounge 

"~ ItlJit:liions 'hllve belm i!;su~d for 
the wedding of Georgene Eliza
beth Keller. daughter of Prof. and 
Mrs. George J. Keller. 221 S. Lu
cas. to Howard L. Grothe of Minn
eapolis. Minn., which will take 
place May 4 at high noon in St. 
Mary's church here in Iowa City. 

Thursday evening Miss Keller 
was honored at a pre-nuptial 
shower in the home of Mrs. Wi!· 
liam Morrison. 317 E. College. 
Sixteen friends of the bride-elect 
shared the courtesy. A shower of 
miscellaneous gifts was presented 
to Miss Keller. 

Plans Meeting Tonight 

The Tally-Hi bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. L. C. Jones. 320 
N. Johnson. tonight at 7 o'clock. 

Ticket Sale For 
Formal Dinner To 

EntJ, at Noon Today 

Of Iowa Union Tonight Theta Rho To 

Tickets for the formal dinner 
Monday evening, which is a part 
of the Intercollegiate Assoc\ation 
of Women St.udents conferer:c~. 
will be on sale until noor. tod«y, 
it was announced last night. 

At the "Stardust Prom" tonight 
f rom 9 to 12 o'clock in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union, residents 
of Currier hall wlll entertain 
their escorts. Don Dodge's Ava
lon Qrchestra will play for this 
annual spring semi-formal party. 

Blue and silver decorations will 
carry out the theme of the dance. 
Eileen Biddison. A3 of Des 
Moines. is chairman of the party 
committee. Others on the com
mittee include Jo McEwen, A2 
of GIl)ene; Germaine Porter, Al 
of Davenoprt ; Doris Bone. A1 
of Grand River; Barbara Murch
ison. A2 of Sidney. and Carolyn 
Addy. A2 of Lake Park. 

Chaperons will be Prof. and 
Mrs. John E. Briggs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland. Mr. and 
Mrs. James S. Youtsler and the 
Currier staff. Haz.el Swim, Eli
zabeth Thulin. Mary J. Payne 
and Laura Chennell. 

Past Matrons 
To Entertain 

With Musicale 
A short ntusical program will be 

presented after the dinner meetin, 
of Prust Matrons of the Order of 
Eastern Star at 8:15 p.m. Monday 
in the Masonic temple. 

Phyllis Blackman. soprano, will 
sing and there will he seleeUons 
by a flute quartet. Included in the 
quartet are Doris Bennett, Vir'in
ia Simpson, Barbara MWk and 
Bob Swisher. 

MN. Harold Rummella it cllair· 
maa ", the ~"" JD .ob4lae. \' - .'-

Have Meeting 
Old Gold Theta Rho girls will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
I. O. O. F. halls. There will be 
a regular business meeting. 

If any university woman wishes 
to attend the affair. she may se
cu re her ticket either from her 
housing uni t salesman or at the 
dean of women's office. No tickets 
will be available after noon to
day. 

Baseball ... , . 

ILLINOIS, 
VB. 

IOWA 
TODAY 

Game Called at 2 P.M. 1 

• ADMISSION. 

I·Book Coupon No. 26 or 40e 

ChUdre~25e 

NEW DIAMOND WEST :OF F:I~~HOUSE 

Riddle 
the meeting today. Mrs. Min
erva S. Knight and Mrs. W. B. 
Packman are the reti'L'ing officers. Announcement has been made 
The group will elect a vice· of the marriage of Eileen Mc-

Here's a Puzzler president to fill out the unex- Grath, daughter of Mrs . J. A. 

elects Pohlmann 
New President 

T W pired term of Mrs. ' William J. Flyn of Jessup. to Gale Cowan of 
About . eems Petersen who has resigned: Chicago. which took place April . . I Hostesses today include Mrs. 11 in Chicago. The Rev. Jack Van ~ew officers elected by FlU 

Riddle: What do P rof. Grant Charles L. Looney. Mrs. Roy Rohr officiated. I Delta Phi legal fraternity recently 
Wood and orchestra leader Ted , Koza. Prof. Nellie S. Aurner, Mrs. Cowan was graduated f\'Om included Herbert Pohlmann. L2 of 
Weems have in common? I Ethyl Martin. Mrs. Delmer Roda- the univerSity in June. Mr. Cowan Waterloo, president; Wiley Mayne. 

Answer : "Parson Weems' Fa- baugh. Prof. Helen Eddy. Helene is a graduate of Iowa Stat.e college L2 of Sanborn. treasurer; Ed-
ble." MilleT. Prof. Mate Giddings. Mrs. at Ames. Several years ago he was ward McManus. LI of Keokuk, 

The good P arson Weems. Clarence Van Epps and Elena a resident of Iowa City. being enn- clerk. and Dan Whalen, L1 of 
whose fable about George Wash- Oldis. ployed by the Sidwell Dairy at Davenport. historian. 
ington and the cherTY tree has that time. I The following nnen were initi-
given the title to Professor I D . I The coupl~ will live for the pre- ated into' the fraternity recen~ly: 
Wood's recent painting. is thc owa ames sent at 6019 S. Kimball avenue Robert Shepard. Ll of Mason City; 
great-great-grandfather of the PI EI t' in Chicago. where the bridegroom Robert Knoepfler. L1 Of. Iowa City, 
band leader. an ec ton is employed by the Harding conn- Mr. Mayne; Jack SWink, Ll pf 

T'he famous great-grea t-grand- " pany. The bride is employed by Montezuma; Mr. Whalen; Sidney 
son will play for dancing at the Officers will be ele<;ted at the Carson Pirie Scott company. Srruth. L3 of Corydon; Mr. Mc-
Junior Prom. last formal party regular meeting of the Univer- May 15. Mr. and Mr~ . Cowan Ma!1US; JaCk. Bryant. L1 of Des 
of the year. April 26 from 9 P.m., sity of Iowa Dames Wednesday will go to New York City whe~e Mo~nes; Wllliam Vogl. Ll of Des 
to 1 a.m. in lhe main lounge at 7:45 p.m. in the north. confer-i ~r. Cowan Will accept a new POSI- Momes, aJ?-d John Sproatt, L1 
of Iowa Union. ence room of Iowa Umon. hon. of Iowa Clty. 

. .. 

All" ,. is 
• 

that glitters 
Rows of glittering trinkets - and yet you pass 
wisely refuse to buy " from hawkers, pedd1ers, 
salesmen. 

Why? 

them by, 
hideaway 

Because, like all smart shoppers, you prefer to know the 
goods you purchase. You insist on knowing the name 
of the merchant behind his wares, the attitude and person
ality of the store that sells them to you. 

In your daily newspaper, you ~et these vital shoppine;·facts. 
Here, in these pa~es, the stores tell you exactly what they 
have. Here VQU can select ahead of time without steDlling 
out of VOlJr front door. Here the merchant's si~nature in 
each advertisement assures you that the goods you buy wil1 
be exactly (UJ advertised. 

That is why eIever budget-keepers shop in the newspapers 
, fir't - discover where they can get what they waut, and buy 

without the costly danger of fraud. 

The Daily Iowan 
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SUI Medical ~oJlege (:~un'cil 
Apptoves Cl)~~ulum Changes 
If or Student-Patient ,Contact 

I Premiere of R. Maihaum's 'Middletown Mllrar' Publish Ttvo 

T B P d · U ·· · 'I'Ll.<.. t ~ M 6 Master Theses o e resente In , mver~itr .J.1W8 e .. - ay , In Journal 

*** *** *** '1'he second world premiere I 'em seaboard. In 1932 Maibaum Two studies conducted under 
I received his master's degree here the supervision of Prof. Wendell 
while assisting in the speech de- Johnson of the child welfare, 

Iowa Professors To Address 
'Child Education' Conferen~e 
·--------:----,r Obermann, Skeels, 
Mortars- Johnson, McBroom 

Plan To Correlate 
Pre-Clinical Years 
With Practice Clinic 

Changes in the curriculum of 
the University of Iowa medical 
college, among which is one aimed 
to bring the students more in 
contact with sick patients, have 
been approved by the medical 
council. 

In the current issue of the Medi
cal Bulletin, it is announced th'at 
(lne step is ,to break down the ar
tificial sep'lration which haS ex
'sted between the pre-clinical and 
clinical years, Certain conelations 
now will be put in effect, 

A series of '''symptom ' clinics" 
and round table conferences has 
been instituted. Staff member!! 
from three to five departments 
are present, giving the students 
an opportunity to apprcciate dif
ferences of opinions as well as the 
recognized principles of diagnosis 
and therapy. 

Under terms of the new plan, 
addition a I departments will be in
cluded in the system. Dr. J<!mes 
A. Greene is chairman of the s ix
man committee which has been 
working since last August on tile 
correlation of' the curnr:ulur.1. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGHLIGBTS 

An adaptation of Victor Bugo's 
"Hermani" will be produced at 5 
o'clock this afternoon on the Cue 
TIme program. 

Eulalia Klingbeil, A4 of ;Post
ville, will be in terviewed on 
"Journalism" by Agnes Agnew, 
A3 of West Liberty, at 1:30 this 
a1ternoon. 

Two Books a Month in Re
view program this morning at 11 
o'clock presents Alice Montgom
ery, honor student in English, 
who will review the novel, 
"ChTistmas Holiday," by Somer
set Maugham. 

The Iowa-illinois baseball game 
will be broadcast this afternoon 
bCllnnlnl &.( 1 :50. 

Don Dodge and his Avalon or
chestra will be beard in a half 
hour program of dance music be
ginning at 12 o'clock. 

.TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
a-.~9rnin~, chapel. • 
8:)q-;-OratQrio choruli and fed-

eral symphony orchestra, 
8:3o.:-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:4()-Morning melodies. 
8:5!1'-Sl!rvice reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats. 
9:50, :.... 'Program' calendar and 

weaU1er report. 
Id-rowa State League of Wom

en Voters program. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:3()-The book shelf. 
ll-Two books a month in re

view, ,Somerset M aug ham's 
"Christmas Holiday," Alice Mont
gomery. 

11:15-0pera arias. 
1l:30-High school news ex

~hange. 
11 :30-High school news ex

change. 
1l:45-Farm flashes. 
12-Don Dodge and hIs Avalon 

orchestra. 
12:30-Headline news. 
12:45-Waltz time. 
l-Science pews of the week. 
l:l5'-Reminiscing time. 
1:3()-lnterview, Eulalia Kling-

ben, Agnes Agnew. 
U5-March time. 
1:50-Baseball, Iowa-Illinois. 
US-Melody time. 
4;30-Women in the news. 
4:45-Organ melodies. 
5-Cue time, "Hermani" Victor 

Hugo. 
5:~O-Musical moods. 
5:5e-Daily Iowan of I.he Air. 
7-Dinner hour program. 
7:ilO-Sportstime. 
B-Victor Herbert music. 
8:15-Travel radio service. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:4~Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Will Discuss 
Equal Rights ! 

"The Proposed Equal Rights 
Amendment" will be the title of 
a talk over WSUI this morning 
lit 10 o'clock by Ruth Gallaher 
of the State Historical society. 
The talk Is sponsored by the de
partment of government and legal 
status of women ot the state 
league of women voters. 

Dawson, Waterman 1 
, To Attend Convention 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the 
college of engineering and Prof. 
E. u Waterman of the civil en
.ineering department will attend 
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Water Works association con
vening In Kansp.s City, Mo., Mon
dq. it Will. announQjld 7-terdq. 

, 

This Horse, 
It Flew! 
Mildred Haun's Story 
Recently Pub1ished In 
'American Prefaces' 

within a year will be produced 
I in Prof. E. C. Mabie's University 
theater when the curtain goes up 
May 6 on the comedy, "Middle
town Mural," written by Iowa
trained Richard Maibaum. During 
the summer session last year the I 
Iowa staff gave the first presenta- " 
tion of "Paul and the Blue Ox" 
by Prof. E. P. Conkle, who is now 
at the University of Texas. 

Maibaum is expected on the 
campus any day. He is coming to 

"Barshia's Horse He Maqe, It :3Upervise the production which 
Flew" is the title of the first will be the last play of the season's I 
published short stClrY of Mildred community series. 
Haun, G of Franklin, Tenn" which When arrangements were being 
appears in the most recent issue made last fall to present "Mid- I 

of "American P:efaces," nationally dletown Mural," Maibaum stop- I 
kncwn journal of critical and im- ped here en route to Hollywood. 
aginative writing. The maga- He highly commended Professor 
zine is published here by the Mabie and his work, saying, 
school of letters. "Ever'yth ing I learned about the 

Says Prof. Wilbur L. Schraum, theater had its beginning here 
editor, "Mildred Haun's st':ange under Mr. Mabie. It was his su

RICIIARD MAlBAUM 

story of the spell worked by (I pervision and direction that en- here, he completed 14 long plays 
mountain is a / lrt of a narra- abled me to have my first play most of which were produced In 
tive of the Tennessee uplands produced." University theater and later in 
which Bobbs, Merrill plan to I During his undergraduate work production houses along the east-

parlment. p~ychology nnd speech depart-
, Maibaum's fourth Broadway I t hUb b men save recen y een pu -
production was "See My Lawyer," lished in the "J ournal of Educa-
which ran for 28 w~eks. The tional Psychology." 
:,;how, which featured Milton Berle Representing research done for 
and Eddie Nugent, closed April O. a master thesis, one of the stud-

: His otner productions were "Birth- ies made by Darlene Duke under 
right," "The Tree" and "Sweet the direction of Professor John
Mystery of Life." son is entitled "Revised Iowa 

For lour years Maibaum has Hand Usage Dextrality Quotients 
written scenarios for Metro-Gold- of Six-Year-Olds." 
wyn-Mayer studios except for a The other study , also a master 
brief period when he was with thesis, was made by Velma L. 
Warner Brothers. Some of his Bissell of Grinnell college with 

Iscreen scenarios are the Wallace the aid of Professor Johnson. The 
Beery movies, "Stablertlates," subject of this study was "Iowa 
"Bad Man of Brimstone:' and the Hand Usage Dextrality Quo
newly released "Twenty Mule tients of One Hundred High 
Team." He also wrote the script School Students." 
for ,"The Lady and the Mob," 
which featUred Fay Bainter. Plan Summer 

The Maibaum play will be dir-
ected by Marian Gallaway, G of 
Savannah, Ga., who is a member L,aw CourQeQ 
of the dramatic arts faculty. The 0 0 
comedy has a cast of almost 50 
people. 

Pestles To Appear at Ames 

Pharmacy Display 
Includes Several 
Antique Implements 

Mortars and pe.~t"!S and other 
implcments from the college of 
pharmacy makt> up thp current 
display in the wom(ln'~ lounge of 
Iowa Union. Sponsored by the 
house committe.! 0;: Union Board, 
the display is llnder the direction 
of Nona Seberg, A-l of Mt. Pleas
ant, chairman 01 the committee. 

Two twin perfumery hollies 
!rom Frangipanni which are en
cased in wicker nnd a pocket pre
scription balance which folds into 
a small oblong box arc exhibited 
with four horn scoops in ~izes 

carying Crom an inch wide to four 

Four University of Iowa prof
essors will attend the Iowa Con
ference on Education of Excep
tional Children at the Ames high 
school at Ames next Friday. 

Each of these tour educato i 

will present addresses dealing 
with the various aspects of f 11u
cation for exceptional children. "A 
Survey of the Remedial Educa
tion Needs Among the Public 
School Children in Iowa" will be 
discussed by Prof. C. Esco Ober
mann, research fellow in child 
Il3ychology and state supervisor 
of the Iowa Remedial Education 
program, sponsore.!o jointly by the 
university and the state depart
ment of public instruction. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson of the 
psychology department and tech
nical director of the Iowa rleme
dial Education program will lec
ture on "Social Aspects of Educa
tion for the Handicapped." 

t';ing out next autumn. Miss ---------------------------------------- II on Teaching Staff 

I 
times that size . A canvas-covercd 
ounce-siz Otto 01 Rose flask is 
displayed wit)-\ the other vessels. 

, Among the m Jrtal'q and pestles 
i, a French brom:e one fl'(1m 

A third address, "Reading Dis
abilities," will be given by Prof. 
Maude McBroom, principal of the 
University Elementary lSchool. 

Haun lived in the mountains un
til she w,as 15, then went at a 
phenomenal rate through all the 
schooling she had missed, grad
uated from Vanderbilt and then 
taught country school two years." 

Other contributo,s to the is
sue of "Prefaces" include Hu
bert Creekmore of Jockson, 
Miss.; Richard Sullivan of South 
Bend, Ind., and George Abbe, 
who is now teaching at Mt. Holy
oke. 

Abbe is a formE·.. student of 
creative writing here at Iowa and 
fOT his thesis wrote the novel 
"Voices in the Square." The po
ems in Prefaces aTe from his 
book which is to be publlshed by 
Henry Holt. 

Two Attend 
Grinnell Meet 
Prof. Dewey Stuit, 
Don Mallett Speak: 
At Meeting of Deans 

Janson To Talk on Exhibition 
In Arts Building Tomorrow 
Lecture To Concern 
Paintings by American 
Contemporary Artists 

H. W. Janson will talk on the 
current exhibition in the art 
building of contemporary Ameri
can oil paintings from thL Milch 
galleries of New York in the ex
hibition lounge tOnlorl'ow after
noon. 

This is the fifth :,md last of the 
season's gallery talks sponsored 

.--------------------------
Pi Lambda Theta 

To Honor Speaker 
At Dinner Tuesday 

Dr. Bess Goodykoontz, will be 
guest of honor at a dinner given 
by Pi Lambda Theta, honorary 
education sowcity, at 6:30 p,m. 
Tuesday in Iowa Union. Dr. 
Gqodykoontz is national vlce
pr~sident of the group. 

Reservations for the dinner 
should be made with Elinor 01-

by the art departnient. 
Prof. Lester D. Longman wa:; son. 

ol'iginally scheduled to speak at T A 
this time, but his talk has bt)en 0 ugment 
replaced by Mr. Janson's. 

Among the well j'ilOwn Amed- Sp h St ff 
can artists represented in the ex- eec L a 
hibition are Lucille Blanch, Fran- .'j. 
cis Speight, Leon Kroll, Maurice 
Sterne, Edward Bruce, Rober~ 
Philipps, Louis Ritman, Edith C. 
Blum and James Floyd Clymer, 

Miss Blum is a niece of the tor-
When the spring meeting of mer premier of France. 

deans of men of thc senior and Mr. Janson prl)sented two lec-

Thonssen, Hitchcock 
To Lecture at Sill 
Summer Session 

junior colleges and the universi- tures on Picasso this year prior Major points in the field of 
ties of tl)e state convenes today in public speaking will be covered at 

I to the "Picas~o PHgrimage," and the University of Iowa dUring the 
Grinrlell, two University of owa ' has given addlt!on;.l toUts beforc 
men will be in attendance. the Baconian dul) and the Human- summer session in the speech de-

Prof. Dewey B. Stuit, director ist society. partment, 
of per.:;onal research, and Dr. Don He received his master of arts The program will include cour-
Mallett, student counselor, will at- degree from Harv<il'd and joined ses, special lectures, and demon
tend the meeting today. the university art faculty in 1939 strations in discussion, debate, ex-

Professor Stuit will speak on n" an instruct,;: in the history of tempore speaking, and original 
"Guidance and Selection Values ad . oratory. It will meet the needs of 
of State and Regional Testing Pro- The progra"l tomorrow aftel'- high school debate coaches, ju
grams." Dr. Mallett will present n . ou will ~begi li !!r:,\,+:lfi' w1tl\~ a .I)ioJ;. t.oll~ge speech directors, and 
announcements for JUlie, 1940, short concert of chamber music. <;oll\!ge <!nd University teachers of 
National AsSOCiation of deans and Four students trom the music de- publi: spe.aking. . 
adviser" of men. p:lr!ment will pIal the first move- Umverslty staff members Will 

Each year the deans and advis- ment, Allegro, fJ om the Quartet be augmented by Dr. Lester Thon
ers of men meet in some instl- ir. 0 minor, " TIl'; Deuth and the ssen of the College of t~e Ci~y of 
tution in Iowa for their programs. ~\~f iden," by }o"'T.!IZ Schubert. I New York, and .01'. Orvllle Hitch
This year Grinnell college was Members oC the quartet :1l'C cock of the Umverslty of Akron. 
selected for the meeting. Iv· rginia Agrell, At of Des Moir.es, G" . V W 

Discussion will follow each ol"':lol violin; Hfllr;e: Harll'\V, .A2 'If race an ormer 
the speeches given throughout the 
day by those in attendance. Nearly 'l'oledo, second violln; Mildred Entertains II Guests 

Jensen, A3 of Council Illuffs, 
evel'y college and university 
throughout the state will have re- viola; and Jean McKnight, Al of 
presentatives. Iowa City, cello. 

Grace Van Wormer, acting dir
ector of university libraries, en
tertained 11 guests at runner last 
night at the home of Mrs. R. B. 
Munn, 430 N. Dubuque, and at an 
informal evening party at her 
apartment, 308 N. Clinton. 

Seals Club 
To Entertain 

High School Play 
Day of Swimming 
Begins at 9 A. M. 

The oldest animal in the world 
is thought to be the Galapagos 
turtle, which is estimated to live 
to the age of 200 years. 

City, will preside at the lunch
eon on the sun porch of Iowa 
Union. Starting at 1 o'cloCk, a 
series of discussions will be con
ducted in the social room of the 
women's gymnasium led by Prof. 
Marjorie Camp, Seals club ad-

The dinner party is the fourth 
and last in a series in which Miss 
Wormer has entertained members 
of the library staff. 

V-High Has 
Party in Gym 

Seals club, honorary swimming visor. 
organization for women, will en- A demonstration by the club A Pal·ty was given from 7 to 10 
tertain 100 high school girls at members in the local pool will p.m. yesterday in the gymnasium 
the annual high school swim- conclude the play day. The pub- of University high school by mem
ming play day scheduled to get lic is invited to witness the Seals bers of the eighth grade. Lor
underway at 9 o'clock this morn-I demonstration which begins at 2 ; raine Frick was in charge of ar-
ing in the women's gymnasium. o'clock. ' rangements. 

Swimming events on this 
morning's program include com-
petition between the visiting 
schools in beginning, advanced 
and inte.rmedia te divisions. Spe
ci<!l stunts and games planned 
by the sponsoring club will con
clude the morning events. 

Fern Newcomer, AS of Iowa 

lor 
SPEED 

CLEANLINESS 
ECONOMY' 

SURE RESULTS 

, 

• • 

Johnson 

All-Steel 
Lawn 

Mowers 
EASY TO RUN 

INDESTRUCfIBLE 

5 Blade Rubber·Tired 

Full Ball-Bearing. • . • $18.50 
Others As Low As $6.50 

Gadd I-Iardware 
112 College Street 

.~ 
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Avalon Band For Two Terms; 

Chartres dated 1590. It has two 
To Present IOffer 14 Courses 

P l M . A summer session teaching per
OpU ar USIC I iod of 11 weeks, du ring which 14 !.a~cilc.s, is rat;I I~1' ~~~ll and is in

courses will be taugh t by 11 pro- scnbea. and em()o~,e .l. 
Don Dodge and his Avalon or- fessors, has been arranged by the EnglIsh bras' from C~nler.bury 

chestra will present a half hour Universi ty of Iowa college of I dated 1885 'Inc! a ,~:VjS' .' blonl.e 
of popular music at 12 noon to- law. dnted 1865 are pia .e:1 be::slde l~e 
day over station WSUI. Dean Mason Ladd said that the more mO.dern ~!as~. :norlars. Toe 

Included on the program are work would start June 10 and end ~~Rllest IS an .'.ng . ,. 1 brass from 
"Swinging a Dream," "Does Your Aug. 23. Courses are so arranged : ,111terbury da~ed ]881 and the 
Heart Beat for Me," "Waddlin' that the student may take work larges.t is a whitt W"lCWOO?, mol'
at the Waldorf," "Indian Sum- during either or both terms. tar With a pestl'" headed Wl.h the 
mer," "Sweet Potato Piper," In <!ddition to members of the same Wcgewoo.:! on a wooden 
"Give a Little Whistle," "One regular faclllty who will teach, handle. . . 
Cigarette for Two," "What's the Prof. Fred A. Dewey of Southern The display I.' onl! III a serles. 
Matter with Me" and "Angel." Method ist university of DaUas, 

Very few patients over 50 or 
00 years old need to have their 
tonsils removed, as the organs 
become senile and shriveled. 

Tex., will be on the summer staff. 
Prof. Dewey will teach a course 
in bankruptcy dur ing the second 
t.eI'm. 

Among the courses which wlll 

be offered are those on income 
taxation , international law, land
lord and tenant, public utility 
regulation in Iowa, fAmily law, 
and municipal corporations. 

--------------~---------------

'Voiages~~ Written in 1589~ on Display 
'" '" '" '" '" . '" . '" 

'New Land' Voyages Featured in \tanney Memorial Library Exhibit 

'<;{he Prlnclpall Navigations, dish Drake, Esq., London, 1771, form of miniature portrait painl
Voiages and Discoveries of the are two of the old book;,; and rep- ing, of Elizabeth, queen of Eng
English made by Sea or over Land roducti ons of old books forming land when Sir Walter Raleigh 
to thl! ,Most Remote and Farthest the voyages exhibit. I was busy with expeditions to the 
Distant. Quarters of the Earth at The Hakluyt "Voiages" is op- new world, are also included in 
any time within the Compasse of ened to the prin ting of the the exhibit. 
these 1500 Yeares," is the sub- "Queene's patent of 1584 to Sir A facsimile copy of the 1623 fil'St 
title of the book "Voiages" writ- Walter Raleigh for the discover- folio of "The Tempest," play writ
ten by Hakluyt in 1589 and which ing and planting of new lands and 
is currently exhibited in Ranney Countries, to contain the space and ten with a new world setting by 
memorial library. 'j time of 6 yeeres and no morc ." Shakespeare, is displayed with the 

Although the Ranney copy of Following this theme, most oC the music "Full Fathome Five" and 
exhibit is featured by re ference.; "Where the Bee Sucks" which is I 

~he. book is not enll,rely comp~ete, to the Walter Raleigh expeditions. part of the original music com-
It lS supposed , tbat the book IS a Thomas Hariot, su rveyq~ and posed by Robert Johnson, con- j 
first edition copy of 1589. Around historiographer to the company, temporary of Shakespeare. The 
this book of travels to the "new and John White, artist and mem- music is shown in a Dallastype 
land" the exhibit of early voyages ber of the expedition, together facsimile from a copy in the Brit-
is centered. compiled an account of the Vir- ish museum. 

An 1893 reproduction of ;Chris- ginia colony, illustra ted with The exhibit was prepared by 
topher Columbus' "Book of Priv- drawings depicting Indian life. Mrs. Edna Harlan Rodabaugh, li
ileges" published in 1502 and "A The boo~ "Narrative of the First brarian in tbe foreign languages 
New Universal Collection of Au- English Plantation of Virginia" is library. Ranney memorial library 
thentic and Entertaining Voyages exhibited i'n two forms-with and is located in the basement of 
from the Earliest Accounts to the without White's illustrations. Schaeffer hall and is open from 3' 
Present Time" by Edward Caven- Reproductions of limnings, a to 5 p. m. each week-day. 

Makes white houses 

WHITER-and keeps 

them WHITER! 

THIS new Du Pont Prepared Paint 
ill tDhiter. It contains titanium

the whitest pigment known to science. 

And it Iltallll whiter. As the months 
roU aloni, the weather under normal 
conditions actually helps this house 
paint clean itself. Accumulated dUlJt 
and dirt are washed off by storms, 
leaving your house as freshly white 
as it was the day it was painted. 

Du Pont Prepared Paint saves you 
money. Its great hiding power and 
"spread" mean that less paint is 
needed for the job. And ita unusual 
durability means fewer repaintings. 

Aak your painter to use Du Pont 
Prepared Paint. You'll see th'e differ
ence-and you'll pay leas, 

Hawkeye Lumbe, ' Co. 
402 E. Washingtou 

Prof. Harold M. Skeels of the 
child welfare department and 
psychologist for state institutions 
will present "Educational Prob
lems of the Mentally Deficient." 

The meeting has been organized 
by a committee 01 three, headed 
by Dr. Virginia Earber. school 
psychologist of Davenport. Other 
members of the cO':llnittee include 
Hilma Anderson of the Des Moines 
schools and Dr. Yuoa HUlIsley, 
psychologist in Sioux City schools. 
Both Dr. Barber and Dr. Hunsley 
received their Ph.D. degrees Ilt !be 
University of lowr. . 

Other speakers !Lorn schools and 
institutions throughout the state 
will discuss other aspects of edu
cation for exceptiOnlll children. 

Arnold Levine 
Reelected Hillel 

Head Th~~,saiJ,y 
Arnold E. Levine, A3 of Cen

terville, was reelected Hillel pres
ident at an open election Thurs
day afternoon. 

The other officers include Ruth 
Druker, Al of Marshalltown, vice
president; Bernice Jacobson, A2 
of Des Moines, recording secre
tary; Louise Nathanson, A2 of 
Estherville, corresponding secre
tary, and Ben Kutler, A3 of 
Council Bluffs, treasurer. 

Over The 

WeekEnd 

It 
o 
D 
A 
It 

;And to insure the 

best results use Veri

chrome film and let 

us finish your pic-

tures 

turn. 

when you re

Largest Pho-

to graphic stock thi8 

side of Chicago. 

Cameras & Kodaks 

89cto $300 

HENRY LOUIS, 
Druggist 

The Rexall Be Kodak Store 

124 East College 



• 

PAOln SIX THE DAILY lOW cm', IOWA 

BLACKOUTI Eggs, a Party and The Iowan Carryon Despite Necessary Electrical Repair Work 
* * * * -* * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * 

It shouldn't be called a black
cut because It wasn't one of thc 
type generally spoken of in Eu
rope, the fatherland or black
outs. 

But an who were affected will 
readily adtnit that it wa pretty 
black las~ niJlht between 10 and 
10:35-all lights were out in all 

university buildings east of Clin
ton street. 

• • • 
All but. one or two. thU It. 

The GalJles, coopen,llve dor
mitory " Z1 N. Dubuque, WlllI 
havlnl- a party last nI,-bt anll 
chOie to be U,-hled by a ape
ciaI city e}ectrlc wire ra.ther 

t~n be witho.t U,-bts durina' 
tbe tu. reqwed by unlver
s:~ eIectr'lcla.ns "" NlPaIr a 
burned out "pothead." 

• • • 
Affected were East hall, East

lawn, music bui Iding, zoology 
building, z.oolo~ annex, Close 
hall an<\ the electriClI1 engineer
ing building. 

Station Job 
Professional 

Most ae-iously affected were 
The DaJly Iowan editorial and 
composing rooms. The former 
in the basement of East hall and 
the latter in the basement of 
Close hall were without light 
for the 35 minutes required far 
the repair work. 

• • • 
Sl~e The Iowan's Aallqelated 

County Democr · c Con\" tion 
Meets in Courthouse May 4 

• 
Announcement that the JOhn- city hall; third ward, C. S. P . S. 

believed they were on a differ
en t circui t. 

• • • 

Me.rcury IJp 
63 Degrees Reachefl ~ 

It's Above Normal 

Iowa Children"s House Society 
To Hold Publicity Carnpaign~ 
Emblem Sale Here Today 

+-----------------------
Baity Tells Employes 
Of Sales Program 
For Spring, Summer 

son county democratic convention hall; fourth ward, first and sec- Mercury climbed to a high ot 
will be held May 4 at the court- ond precincts, Community build

219 Johnson County 
Welfare Children 
Cared for by Group 

Louise Stevens 
Files Petition 

house here was made yesterday Ing. and fifth ward, first and sec- 63 degrees yesterday, one above 
by Attroney Will J. Jackson, ond precincts, Iowa City Bottling normal, as Iowa Citians' over
chairman of the county demo- works. coats, already dizzy from the 

The service station's job is a cratic central commit'ee. In Iowa City the first ward, • changeable weather, ended up on 
F01' D';vorce professional job, R. F. Baity, man- When the delegates convene, 29 first precinct will send 14 dele-

., ager of the Davenport sales divi- representatives will be chosen to gates to the county convention; hooks and hangers. where lhey 
Th" Iowa Children'S House so- . f th St d d 0 '1 C y e e last e k .. StOn O . e an a1' 1 ompan (Ittend the state democratic con- the second precinct, nine; second w r . we. 

ciety will hold its annu~l pub- Louise M. Stevens filed a pet- of Indiana, told dealers from Iowa vention at Des Moines May 11. ward, first precinct, 14; second Yesterday's low was foul' below 
Ii.city campaign and emblem sale Ity i . " ·ti . J h t d' tr · t City lind vie in n announcm6 These persons in turn will par- precinct, seven; third ward, 24', the normal of 39 and identical for Johnson county here today, I I on III 0 nson coun y lS IC 'I t ., the company s sa es program or ticipate in the election of state ' fourth ward, first precinct, 13; to the minimum reading of a 
it was snnoun...... yesterday. I c6urt yesterday asking a dJvorce th O . d t th 

"'-"'< IS sprmg an summer a e delegates to the pational conven- secbnd precinct, 12; fifth ward, year ago yesterday. 
Headquarters for the campaign, from Paul R. Stevens, chal'ging Iow<\ CHy Cdmmunlty building tion that will tak;e place July 15

1 

first precinct, 13; second precinct, 
which Will be directed by Ann F. the defendant with cruel and in- last night. in Chicago, Jackson said. eight. 
Fisher, are at the Jefferson hotel. h tre tent' A Hollywood sound movie, Jackson pointed out that there Meeting places for caucusing 

Since its beainning 38 years uman am. "P T Pr" h t • . h enny urns 0, was s own a is a possibility that Johnson ' groups in townships will be cho-
aao the society hos accepted the According to the petition, t e h h ., .." illustrate ow t e service IS pro- county will send a double dele- sen by local committeemen, Jack-
care and responsibility of 219 plaintiff and defendant were fessional, Sound slide films and gaLion to the state convention. If son said. The townships and the 
Johnson county children. Nearly mar-ded in Des Moines, Dec. 6, dramatic $kits were shown to il- a double delegation is sent, he number of delegates each can send 
8,000 children have been r e - 1939. lustrate how dealers can solve said, each representative will have to the \:ounty convention, include: 
ceived by tile society. The plaintiff asks that she m"y various sales problems. hal! vote in the selection of na- Big Grove, nine; Cedar, seven; 

The children are turned over be allowed to resume her mald- Leading off and thereafter sup- tional <\elegates. Clear Creek at Tiffin, five; Clear 

Carson Fines 
Eight in Court 
For Violations 

to the society by district courts, en name, and that the court porting Standard's 1940 sales pro- It will also be decided at the Creek at Oakdale, one; East Lu-
welfare agencies and individuals. grant a sum of $~O temporary ali- gram for Red Crown gasoline anti county convention whether dele-l cas, five; Fremont, 10; Graham, Eight persons were fined for 
ChJ" dren under 15 years of age d h t I' I V' t '1 'U b traflic violations by Police Judge l mony an suc permanen a 1- so- lS mo or 0 1 WI e an ex:- gates will be bQund by the unit six; Hardin, 10; Jefferson, seven; 
are eligible, regardless of race mony as may be equitable. tensive advertising campaign, rule in voting, he said. If the , Liberty, seven; Lincoln, three; Burke N. Carson yesterday. 
or creed, officials said. The firm of Wilson, Clea· .. man more than three-quarters of Which unit rule is adopted, Jackson said, I Madison, three; Monroe, seven; They are Wanda Brady, $10 

The emblem sale here is being · and Brant are representing the I will be plac~ in daily and Weekly the wholll delegation will vote in I Newport, six; Oxford, 14; Penn. and costs for speeding; Perry L. 
sponsored by Mayor H. F. Wi!- plaintiff. newspapers, lt was announCed. accbrdance with its majority. four; Pleasant Valley, two; Scott, Deter.s of Waterlo?, $1 for leav-
lenbrock, Mrs. Ji'. B. Olsen, the I A 6:30 p.m. banquet was served Jackson, speaking for the cen- tour; Sharon, three; Union, seven; ing h;S motor runmng unatten~ed; 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones, Mrs. C. A. I and a professional floor show, trill committee, said that AP. ril 30 Washington, one; West Lucas, Ch~ er ~~n~li $1 C f~r oV$~rtlre 
Bowman, the Rt. Rev. Patrick J. C of C Meets consisting of eight variety acts, I has been set for caucuses through- five. I par .ng;. y s .. om, or 
O'Reilly, Marlon Monroe, Mrs. E.. • . was presented ~f~e! the, b~~!tuet. ou~ the county. Meetings places, The date for the national con- ~ark~: ~n 1~ P$ohlb;ted zone; .:;. 
J. Hubbard, the Rev. and Mrs. E. F C . Davenport dlVlslon offiCials of chosen for 'Iowa City precincts vention was fixed by Postmaster . k' ~ ~ , 1 ;1'. ove~ti Ele 
E. Voigt, John Barry and Mrs. or arnpalo-D Standard OU present at the deal- include the following: General James A. Farley at July p~r mg, aurence ortlO a -
CLarence Van Epps. I ~ er conference included, besides First ward tirst and second 15 alter the democratic national ~m, Vi" HrS5 a~d c$ost; for'sP:.ed-

Baity, L. A. Day, assistant divi- precincts, co~rthouse; sec 0 n d co~mittee had delegated that mgiu' a~s y H 1 ldor ;ve~ 1m: 

H b k T 11 75 sian manager; E. J. Ferriter, sales ward first and second precincts power to him. p$a1r f ng, ant' aro k' en an , 

dlo building was making his 
ulghtly rounds " turnIng out 
the ligh1s" when the power 
went off. 

• • • 

Wednesday morning and part of 
the electrical enginecring build
ing has been without power since 
then. Last night's repair work, 
which took place in the electri
cal enginee.ring building, consis
ted of welding the wires that 
had been burned of! by 1he 
shQrt circuit. 

f 

'The Yanl{s Are NOT Coming,' 
U. S. College Students Declare 
------------------t 
Civil Service 

Examinations 
Close Today 

Those who intend to apply 
for city civil service examina
tions will have until 5 o'clock 
this afternoon to do so in the 
city clerk's office, il was announ
ced yesterday. 

Although no pOSitions (Ire now 
avai1(1ble, officials said only 
those who have made fo,rmal 
(lpplications will be eligible for 
the positions when they arise. 

Dies Following 
Brief Illness 

Mrs. Frank Lacina, 57, died at 
Mercy hospital here last night 
following a brief illness. A resi
dent of Scott township, she Jived 
two miles east of Iowa City. 

She is sUl'vived by her hus
band; two daughters, Mrs. AI
Ired Klein and Mrs. Frank R 
Carson, both of Iowa City, and 
one son, George, Qf Iowa City. 

Funeral arrangements had not 
been made last night. The body 
is at the Hohenschuh mortuary 
and will be taken to the home 
Sunday morning. 

Rallies Called Largest 
In Movement History 
Throughout CO'untry 

By The Associated Press 
America's student you t h 

-thousands of them - rallied 
yesterday behind the slogan "The 
Yanks are not coming" in a 
"peace strike" protesting war and 
calling for the United States to 
remain out of the European con
flict. 

Sponsored by the "Youth Com- I' 
mittee Against War" and sup
ported by seven national youth 
organizations and the un i ted 
student peace committee of II j 
groups, the annual demonstration 
was described by some leaders as 
the largest in the ' history of the 
movement. 

Many schools and colleges dis
missed or postponed classes for 
campus meetings. 

Two hundred white crosses -
II grim remjnder or Flanders fields 
of the World war - were set up 
on the University of Chicago cam
pus and signs queried the passers
by, "Will your name be here?" 

Similar crosses were erected on 
1he TTniversity of Minnesota cam
pus Thursday night, but the next 
morning they had disappeared. 
o rficials said they were inj urious 

.J the grass. The students SdlU 
they would protest. 

Want Ads 
, ~ge oec e s manager, and N. E. K:ennard, ad- ' . ' or over Ime par mg. 
That Agency Brings vertising representative. -----------.------

Trade Promotion C. Hurst, D. Wenstrom, R. 'lntress Dalely Iowan 
Ford-~ 

(Continued From Page 1) 

employer has deliberately planned I N " d t I W"ll CdS . T 
and carried into execution a pro- "The chamber , of commerce Ie arne 0 owa l on uct erVlce omorrdW 
gram of brutal beatings, whipp- not merely an instrumentality for 
ings, and other manifestations of staging old home weeks or secur- Welfare Group Three youthful laymen will search work in the college of en-
physical violence comparable to ing plllJlground~, desirable as conduct the entire Sunday serv- gineering. 
that shown by the uncontradicted those things may be," W. '1'. ice tomorrow at 10:45 a.m. in Two short messages will be 
and wholly credible evidence on Hageboeck, general chairman of Elizabeth Mills of S.U.I. the Congregational church, it was given by Don Wenstrom of Chi-
which the findings are based. the Iowa City chamber of com- announced yesterday. cago and Robert Intress of EI-

"There was no limit of brutality merce mobilization, told 75 work- New 3rd Vice-President; Charles Hurst of Edmonton, don. Their subjects will be "Why 
to which this squad and those who erS in the general sales division Alberta, Canada, Will preside at I Believe in God" and "Why I 
were directing it were unwilling at a meeting in the Jefferson University Doctors Talk Believe in the Christian Way," 
to iO i( neoessary, for at onl' stage, hotel last night. the service. A member of the respectively. 
even murder was planned." "The chamber is not merely Elizabeth Mills, director of so- Alberta boys' work board, he has The united choirs of the Church, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WAN'l'ED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Sh1rts 10c Free deUvery. 316 N 

Gilbert. Dlal 22411 

WANTED - Students laundr> 
Soft water u~ed Save 30% Dla 

5797 Denham said that in the spring an agency for stimulating l'etail cial service at University hospital, been active in promoting the under the dll'ection of Ansel Mar
of '1937 when labor unions started trade nor for the sole purpose yesterday was elected third vice- Tuxis movement for youth in tin, wJll furnish music for the 
organizing the automobile indus- of developing conventions and president of the rowa Association Alberta. He is now doing re- service. ROOMS FOR RENT 
try, the Ford coml!any, "was mo- I more tourist trade. It bring~ for Social Welfare at tHe organi- I __ _ 
bilizinl{ every available force to understanding. It helps one to zation's annual convention now ~h EI· -hI professors among themselves and LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms 
accompli3h tne defeat of labor in see his neighbor's point of view. meeting in Des Moines, The As- . ree 10'l e each will send one to the United for girls. Close in. Dial 6685. 
that struggle." It is a place where differences can socia ted Press re~orted last night. ~- States. 

"It realized," he continued, be settled and conflicting ideas Adria Titteringtoq, general sec- For Exchan.o-e Applicants for the Latin-Ameri- FOR RENT: COqlfortable room 
"that the only possibility of ac- brought to a common focus. It's retary of the Des Moines '.(. W. C. -~ can posts were allowed to select 703 Bowery. 
complishing til at defeat among its the American way 01 doing A., was named president to suc- as many as five countries to which 
own employes WOUld lie in sowing things." ceed Dean Charles N. Burrows of Professorships they wished to go, and listed them 
the seeds of distrust in unions, on Promoting Tradl& Simpson college, Indjanola, the re-

I 
in the order of preference. Their 

the one hand, and the fear of re- Across the years the chamber port stated. applications are now under con-
prisals from their fellow worker3 has been promoting trade, thp. 1 Dr. Theodore Gretteman, a~- sideration. 
on the other, as the most effective speaker said, building population, sistant director of the state ser- President Gilmore, In a statement made yesterday 
way of preventing an inclination advertising the city's resOUTces, vices for crippled children at Mapes, Martin Named morning, President Gilmore said 
on the part of the employes to be- ~veloping city plans, fighting for \ Iowa City, speaking before a " that an invitation to lecture in one 
come union advocates." the airport, promoting the de- health welfare sectional m~ting By Educalton Bureau of the Central or South Ameri-

DOlTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prblerred LlIi 

S Cllnton. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Condltlollin& Dial 5870 
City Plumbing 

AIR 
low. 

Seeds of Dtstrust velopment of parks and recrea- at the convention, told the group 'I can nations would not interfere HEATING. ROOFlNG. SPOUl 
Denham contended the company tion, facilitating transportation, there are 300,000 crippled child- President Eugene A. Gilmore, with IUs appointment as dean of tng. FurnacE. c!eaning anc. rp. 

"sowed the seeds of distrust" by furthering good roads, helping ren of school age in the United Prof. Erwin K. Mapes of the the Pittsburgh law school. Ac- pairing oj all kmds Schupper' 
distributing its celebrated pamph- finance the 4-H clubs and doing States. He urged a consideration of : Spanish department, and Prof. ceptance of such a post is op- and KoudeLka DIal 4640 
let, "Ford gives viewpOint on la- the many things which n6 in- J the crippled child as a whole George W. Martin of the botany tional he said. 
bor," to impress its employes dividual could do alone. I person, anll not only as a physical department are among 38 profes- ' 
throughout the country that the "As you go out to sell a cham·· ' defective. sors passed by the Un,ited States I 
company was unwilling "to permit, ber investment you will find n I Dr. E. D. Plass, professor of bureau of education as eligible D dlin F 
its employes to engage in labor few so-called business men who obstetriCs and gynecoloQ at the for an exchange professorship in . ea e or 
organization and collective bar- prefer to stand alone on the Uruversity of Iewa, said that half 12 Latin American countries. 
gaining." sidelines and throw bricks; you the present <\eaths of mOthers and A panel of 38 names is now Contest Entries 

As a second step, he declared, will find some who are willing babies in childbirth could be pre- being circulated by the slate de
the company sought to establish to see what 'they' wee going to vented if they were given proper partment among the Washington, 
the "fear element" by gathering do about the new program. medical care. Economic factors D. C. representatives of the Latin An announcement made yes-
together ~he most bruta~, .vicious Some of these m;n r~alize, per- a~d lay i~o~-ance combine to Ame~ican nations. terday by Otto Toppenberg, di-
and consclen~less th.ugs III Its em- fectl~ well that, tb~y . can t do hl~der the I1vmg at such care, he According to an agreement cal- rector of the C'raft shop at the 
ploy and sett~g this gang upon a .thing unless w~ .dlrect the pomted. out. led the Convention for the pro-I Recreational Center, warned aU 
any person p~mted out to them as dolO' but "one ahbl IS as good .1!'romment welfare workers from motion of Inter-American Cul- persons planning to enter the 
a CIO orgalllze~, member, advo- as ano~.her, Hageboeck d:clared. cities and colle~es all over I?wa tural Relations which the United birdhouse building contest that 
cate or sympathIZer, to be beaten, .. Not In .Iowa. City I are ~\t.lng part 10 the Des Momes States signed with 12 Latin Am- theh: entries must be presented 
whlppe~ , tarred and feathered or B';1t you Will fll~d very few meetmg. erican nations at the Pah-Ameri- at the center before noon today. 
otherWise b~tally assaulted. of thlS type of man 10. low? City can conferenc~ at Lima, Peru, in The contest is being spon-

Denham sa~d that the Ford com- n.ext wee~ .wh~n the fm~l lnten- E.dlqulsh Grass Fire 1935, one professor and two grad- sored by the Recreational Center 
pany . for the most part ~ffered Slve mO?lhz~tJ.?n starts. , Firemen were called to 403 uate assistants aJ,'e to be chosen in conjunction with the garden 
no eVidence t.o controve~t clrcun:t- Last mght s . ~~wn Hall smok· S. Lucas at 3:15 p.m. yesterday I to serve in each country. Those section of the Iowa City Woman'J 
stances described by wltnesses III er" was the Initial get-together to extl'ngul'sh a s .... au "rass fire. countries in turn, will exchange I club 
the Dallas hearing. of the general sales division. Ros- m • • • 

coe E. Taylor, "colonel" of thls 

~~~si~~iir:r=::~:a gr~~p,c~~:; 'A Shot Resounded Through the Night .. ' 
with the personnel of all other 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANI: 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Il. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE 
THOROUGHBRED RED Persian 

kittens for sale. Reasonable. 421 
South Dubuque. 

SHOE REP AIRING 

ALBERTS' 

Shoe Repair Shop 

Special Low Prices on (Ill 
Shoe Repairing Service 

Work Done While You Wait 

Material, Workmanship 

100% Guarantee 

226 E. Washington 

Across From Englert Theater 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to lJne-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-3 or 4 room modern 
apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

731 Bowery. I 
FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 
tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 

Clinton. Lane Called 
To Lafayette 

Prof. Emory W. Lane, 508 
River, member of the college of 
enllneerinJ staff who has been 
attending a conference of engi
neers in K~s City, early yes
terday morning was calJed from 
Kansas City to LaJ,yette, Ind., 
by the sudden death of his 
mother. He will arrive In La
fayette this morning, according 
to word received here last night. 

divisions, wlll meet for the • •• .... •• • 

"Early Bird" breakfast at 8 8.m: I Prof. John 8.,/,.1· .. .,8 Writes of Pioneer Gangsters in Palimpsest Monday a1 the .Tefferson hotel ,- ee 
when the sales army of 75 men ' _....-___ .... ------________ . ______________ --' 

will starf its intensive work. I "Through the figures of the (!he said, h;ld pillaged the house 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

.-------------, I WELLS- AND Cisterns Cleaned 
and repaired. Dial 2797. 

Funeral arrangements for Pro
feseor Lane's mother had not 
been made late last night. 

Fi"" lIaptist Church 
To Have Community 

Service Tomorrow 

L. D. -Wareham, chairman of I stately minuet and the graceful 0.1 her l'eLative, James C. Mitchell, 
the executive special division, steps of the Virginia reel danced and subjected her to indignities 
and Prof. E. W. Hills, chairman I the ladies and lentiemen of Belle· 'from which she had fi nally e 
of the university group, have vue as was then the custom on caped," the s tor y continues. 
both called special meetings oi the 'night of Jan. 8, 1840, in h~nor "Mitchell borrowed a pistol and 
their divisions In lonnection with of the anniversary of General went out to find the man who had 
the "Early Bird" breakfast, for JacKson 's victory at New Orleans. often threatened him and finally 
final reports. The enUre cam- Suddenly there was a commotion in drunken spite had perpetrated 
paign ends next Thursday night. at the door of the new hotel' where this offense. They met on the 

Kadlec Fines 
Truck Driver 

the Jackson Day Ball was in pro- street. Both men raised their pis
gress; the fiddlers stopped play- tols and took deadly aim. A shot 
ing, and a frightened, dishevelled r_ounded through the stili night 
lir! ran into the room." and ThomplOn fell with a bullet 

With the above paragraph, Prof. in his heart," adds the account. 
John E. Briggs of the pOlitical sci- In such a gripping, aim . t mel-

Justice of the Peace John M. ence department beginl! a very in- odramatie style, Professor Briggs 
Kadlec fined Roy Jackson of Ce- te t ' ti lit . tells history of Iowa's early gang-dar Rapids $3 for driving. a me- res mg ar c e n a recen Issue 
tor truck without a chaurfer', at the Palimpsest concernini "Pi-

The weekly Sunday evenlIll licenae and U.1I0 for exceedl~ oneer Oana.ten"-a rarel)'-dil
conunlUlity Wilon 1;elllioUI tervice t1;Je speed limit for motor truck.. cUSMd luuI In the hlator)' ~ Iowa. 
will be held at 7:45 p.m. tomor- PrOfessor Briggs h .. done con-

,tera. Throuihout the rest of the 
~IJcle, the author of the Pallmp
ueat mow.] that pillaging of homes 
.~ de.trudlon of prQperty was 
rampant throughout the atate even 
thou.h auociationa were formed 
to stamp out the menace. 

row at the First Baotist church. sidetable r .. arch to present the 
The Rev. lilian T. ,ToneR. m'q- IUb PUce To""lIt facta in the ,tory as auUlentic and 

tor Qf the Prellbyterlari church, Iowa City lod,e No. 5110 of the I has Wr;tt.eJ\ the entire pJeee in a 
will be the speaker, with the Rev. I Elks will have an infonMl danft Idral'l'laue and ablOtbin, .tyle. 
Evans A. Worthley pastor of the .lt • o'cloek toni,ht, it w" 1In- "The d l. \' tI put a ble Jamtzl 
VD1tarian church, 'presidiIll. I nounced yesterday. Thompson and IOmt 01 bit Ph., 

Mattera oj dlsor,anlz.ation got 
into .uch • ltate around Bellevue 
that Governor Robert Luclt9 was 

appealed to for intervention. Ex
plaining tha.t he had not the au
thority to decide action in such an 
affair, Governor Lucas was unable 
to stop the war in Bellevue. When 
things finally quieted down in 
Bellevue, they opened up in other I 
territories. 

After a long period of outrages 
In the outlying territories in the 
state of Iowa, a solution was tem- \ 
porarily gained. For several years 
the most effective method of main- j 
taming peace and protecting prop
:-rty was through the activities of 
.,Igilance committees, called the 
Iowa Protecllon company. 

"Gradually peace and security 
were established on the frontier; 
through the ener,eUc defense of 
their homes and summary punish
ment of thieves, counterfeiters, 
and claim jumpers, the honest pi
oneers shaped thc character of the 
frontier," Professor Briggs states. 
"As settle~ent increaled, the 'due 
process of law' was substituted 
for spontaneous justice," Professor 
Briggs concludes. 

Students! 
Why not use the Want Ads 

for personal messages, 

apologies, practical jokes? 

Everyone reads them~It's 

novel-It's cheap. 

Dial 4191 

HAULING 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack· 

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

~-o:<Li 
WITH CONFIDENtE I 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
Long dislance and 
Hauling, Furniture 
Crating and Storage. 

MOVE 

general 
Moving, 

'rHE MODERN WAY 
DIAL 6094 

THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 
INC. 

C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

I 

FOR SALE-CLOTHES 

FOR SALE-Two tuxedoes. Single 
38-40 double 42. Dial 3186 

6:30 to 7:30 p. m. Leo. 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Right! 

D/ L SPANISH ROOM 

CAR RENTAL ----
CARTER'S 

RENT-A-CAR 
V-8's--Model A's-Buicks 

N<:w Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

CAR SERVIGE 

WHAT a team! Men, methods, and 
merchandise at Home Oil Co. 

WEAK BATTERIES recharged in 
2 hours at Horne Oil Co. 

GATES TIRES 
We are exclusive distributors 
for Gates tires, tubes, batter
ies, in this territory. Tire re
pairing of all kinds. Service 
calls made anywhe~e. 

O. K. TIRF. SHOP 
219 S. Linn St. 

LOANS 

ltJit~cut (,.t/cI*Jel'J 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
QuIck, Frl~"dly Service 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORP. 
Address Until April 15 
313 Ia. State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 7323 

Landladies! 
Rent your Rooms now for 

Summer. The Want Ads 

mean Economy and Re-

sults. For Daily Iowan 

Want Ad department 

DIAL 4191 
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.4 t Iowa City 

C 11' U l? (: ti t J 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

The Rev. Geor¥e MlwXay, Pastor 
9:45-Bible school. Classes :for 

all ages. Kenneth Voss, superin
tendent. 

l1-Morning worship service. 
Subject, "Three Grand Realities." 

6:3(}-Young people's service 
will be held in Riley cha'pel. 

7:45-Evening evangelistic ser
vice will be held in Riley chapeJ.. 
Subject, "The Mighty Saviour." 

Monday, 7:45 p.m.-Meeting of 
aU those who are interested in 

-This W'eek 

f the Roger Williams club who 
have aonducted similar services in 
churches of eastern and central 
Iowa, will conduot the service. • 

6:30-Roger Wi lli am s club 
meeting at Roger Williams house. 
"Values" wlll be the subject for 
discussion. I1etty Jane Morgan 
will lead the meeting. 

6:30--Baptist Young People's 
union for boys lind girls of high 
school aile. The meeting will ,be 
held in the pine room <It Roger 
WiUiams house. 

daily vacation Bible school at Firat Presll,terian Church 
the parsonage. ' ~S E. Market 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m . - Weekly Dr. U~n T. Jones, Pl'stor 
prayer and Bible study meeting ' 9:30-Church school. All the de-
will be held at the home of Mr. {lartments ffil!et at the same hour. 
IIlnd Mrs. Halvorsen. 9:30-Class for ul).iversity stu-
W~nesdn~, 7:45 p.m.-Monthly den~, tau8ht by Prof. H. J. 

<1I).eeting of .he teachers and 01- Thornton. 
fieers of the Bible school will ' 10:45-Worship service. Ser:mon, 
be held at the home of the pastor. "Faith : What It Is and What It 
T~ursday, 2 p.m.-:-The Wo- I)Pe$," QY Dr. Jones. 

men s p:ayer and Bible study 5: 3 O-WJ!stm.\nSter Fellowship I 
group Will meet at the home of s.ocilll hour and -supper. 
Mrs. H. W. SmIth, 506 1-2 S. 6:30-W~stxninster Fellowship 
Dub~que. v~per service. Scattengood refu-

Fnda.y, 4 p .m.-The N. Y. B. gees will speak at this meeting. 
club WIll meet ~t the parsona~e. 6:~O-Tuxi.s soolflty. Pi ok and I 
Mrs. MacKay IS in charge of ~\forth Smith will lead the I 
the g.-oup. I1IJ!eting. I 

Unitarian Churcb 
Iowa and Gilbert 

10:45-Publlc service. Donald 
Culross Peattie's latest ·book, 
"The Flowering Earth," will be 
the theme of the service. A 
>picnic hike and supper wlll - be 
held Sunday aite-moon and even
~ if the weather is good. 

FSrat Church 01 Christ, Sct,atlst 
722 E. Q>l1ege 

9:30-Sunday school. 
II-Lessen-sermon. "Doctrine 

cl Atonement" will be the sub
j£ct. The less:m-sermon com
prise~ COl'relative passages :from 
the Bible aDd from the Christian 
Science textpoo}(, "Science and 
Health wj~h Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy. 

Wednesday. 8 p.m.-Testimon~ 
ial meeting. 

7:4li--Union service at <the ~ap- I 
tist church. The B.ev. Mr. Jones 
will preach, apd the Rev. John B. 
Dalton at the Christian ohurch 
will preside. 

St. Paul'. Lutheran Clplrcb 
Jeltersoa and Gilbert 

L. C. Wuerftel, Pastor 
9 :3&--.Sundll¥ scb,ool. 
IO:30-Divine service. The pas

tor w~il speak Qn "What {lod's 
Word Meant t9 Jeremiah." 

7:80-Students and frJends will 
?oin in a discussion of the topiC, 
'The Finality of Scriptures." , 

Tuesday, 7 p.m.-L e c t U r e on 
"Christian Fundamentals" lor the 
recently organized class. 

T/1ursday, 7 p.m.- Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals" lor the 
advanced claS$. 

TQursday, 8 p.m.-S u 11 d 11 Y 
school teachers' meeting. 

POPEYE 

ETTA KErr The reading Toom at the same 
address is open to the public 
between the hours of 2 and 5 
p.m. every day except Sundays 

First Methoc1ilt Chut-ch I 
Jefferson and Dubuque HE'{" HEAfZ. THE. LATEST".? 

Edwin EQar Voict and ETTA IS A VISmNG NURSE 
and legal holidays. . Robert Hoffman Hamill, Ministers NO QIBi3IN6.' 

9:30--Church school. 411 de-
St.. Mary'S Church partments in session. Stu den t 
Jefferson and Linn classes meet at the student cen-

ftt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Melnberr, ter. 
Pastor lO;45-Morning worship with a 

Rev. Herman Strub, sermon by Dr. Voigt, liThe Chris-
Assistant Pastor tian in This World." 

6-First mass. 6-H;igh school league at the 
7:30-Second mass. student center. 
9-Children's mass. 7:45-Community service at the 
IO:15-High mass. I~BaPtist church with Dr. Ilion T'

I 1l:30-Students' mass. Jones as speaker. 

3-Devotions and benediCtion., Wesley ,Foundation ~=~~~~~~ B-Dlne-a-mite supper in 'the I 
Se.. Wence~ ... Church church. I 

630 E. QavenPQf't 7-GapdleJi'ht vespers in the 
Rev . . Edward W. Neuzil, PlI8t.oc auditor~um. . 
Rev. F .L. MarUn, ~sistant Pastor 8-DIScusslon group at the cen-

N:V:JY, ~t-.le 
1)10 OL\~ (£r 

"~t ~'1 \ 
~NT t-\lER~ 

IS SHE USIN' IT 
to SU"l SPIN~C.I-\ 
FO~ POOR LliTL"C 
K\DS~ 

7-Low mass. tel'. 'rhe second of a ~eries on 
8-Second mass. "Men and Women Relationships," BRIC_K_B_R.-:.,:A:.,:D_F.:....:O..,:R.:.:D=--___ -.;:=-:"'-'"---=--,,-O -;...=:-;,;:-:;:-;,;:-..,:.-:...,-.......::::.:...-------r-------, 
lO-High mass. led py Mrs. J, J. Runner. SEEN ANY SUSPJCIOUS PERSONS BUT WE'RE PREPARED IN CASE 
2-Vespers and benediction. First Copl'rel'ational Church HANGING AROUND THE INDIAN ANY ONE TRIES TO ~IFT 

Clinton and Jefferson TOY EXHIBIT? THIS DOLL! 

I S~E THE 
NUMBER OF 

GUARDS HAS 
BEEN DOUBLED 

st. Pa.trlck's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, Pastor 
Rev. Ha.rry Ryan, Assistant Puter 

7:30-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
IO:30-High mass. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa 

The Rev. John Bruce Dalton, 
Pastor 

9:45 - The graded Sunday 
school and organized classes wlll 
meet under ~he di't€ction of E. 
K. Shain, general superintend
ent. 

IO:40-Morning worship, com.
munion and sermon "The Shep
herd Psalm" by the pastor. Mu
sic will be in charge of M-rs. 
George Spencer. 

6:30-The second of the life 
problems series for youth under 
the leadership of Dr. and M'fs. 
William Morgan will be held 
in the church parlors and is open 
to all university and Iowa City 
Youth. 

Wednesday noon - The 
W.M.B.'s will meet for a pot
luck dinner a~ the hQme of Dr. 
and Mrs. William M. Rohrbacher, 
811 E. College. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m.-Choir prac
tice at the church. 

Wednesday, 7:30-Meetlng of 
the Glad Hand prayermeeting 
at the ChTistian parsonage, 1011 
E. W<I~hington. 

Priday, 6 p.m.-Graduate's din

Llewelyn A. Owen, Minister 
9:SO-Youth church service of 

worship in the main church. I 
lQ.-Church school classes for ' 

boys and girls and high sChool j #' 
young people. '/ 

10:45--Public service of reli
glolls worship. Three youthful lay
men, Charles Hurse, Don Wen
strom and Robert Int1'ess, will 
conduct the entire morning serv-

1 

ice. 
5-Youth hour for recreation. 
S-Supper and social hour for I 

all young men and women of the 
churc~ and friends. 

7-Vespers. Milo Himes will 
speak on "Christian Citizenship 
at work." 

Oomrades of the Wa, 
Thursday, 7 p.m.-8pecial pro

gram. 
~unday at 12:30 IJ.m., the Com

rade~ 1)1 the Way will meet at the 
church to go to the Congrega
tional Young People's conference I 
in DeWitt. 

I 
~---------------~---------~ I II 

.1 
OhDear, 
My Polish! 
Invent New Ga4get 
To Proted Nails 
While Polish Dries , . 

ner for all 1940 Christian church P1Wlked exams, "stuck" dances, 
degree stUdents and ,raduate. runs in hose, these are the try
from the high schools and busi- in" mpmeni.s in a woman's lite . 
ness colleges. 'J'his wlJl be the . But leadlnJ the liIIt is the time 
second annual Graduate's dinner. wh.en he has jq~ applied a 

new cpat ot fip&eL'lIail poJjsQ and 
Fir •• B.ptls~ Cburch llie te~ephpne rings! 

227 S. CHntoD At ~st manutacturers have 
The Rev, Elmu E. Dlerk .. Put4!r corne to th. r!!SfU2 of the woman 

9:45-Roger Will i a m s class I in this predicament with a gad
meeti{li at the Roge~ Williams i get prOl!llisin& met}' to .ticky 
h?use. The general subject fqr nalls. Tbe s-adget is tb.e "po1-
dIScussion is "How O!lf Bi~e lsh\eld," which slip. over each 
Qrew." The Rev. Ml'. Dierks Is tl\e wd nail and . protec.tI it from 
J9Qder. The subject this week Is harsh co.taptl. 
"rhe Story Peter Told," Tbe ",estill'wlai be ~ ~ race 

lO-AIl other classes and dt- of women. a Tac~' lJRllp-sid to r"ad 
partments at the cbUJIch. books ~ tUTD ~SpZll1. pages or 

JO:45-Wol'sNp se~'vice, A gOI- even. ans.wer teJaJ4i~ wllile< 
pel team, composed of member. waiting tor llOUU to !ky. 

SUP-E., -.--.. , If yOU WALK UP 1'0 
T~~ TURN IN T\4' TRACKS) '(()U CAN 
SEE T\4) 'PLACE. WI4EP.E. T\..I) OIL TAN¥-
CAR WAS BUSTED IN A l='RE.IGHT 
WP.ECK A COUPLE OF MON~ AGO 
AND 11-\' OIL ALL WENT DOINN IN 

T\4' SWAM'P 1. __ ._. W\4ATS TH' 
• 

MATTER, MISTE'P.?---.'(OU'VE GONE 
W~'TE A~OUND T\4' GIL\..S -,_ •..• 

BY GENE AHERN 

APF=.·GAK! IT'S 

NOniING) 'MY MAN 1·· 

ALAS ·-··ALAS .---

UM~M -- VolELL, ···I'LL 
NEVE~ LE.T THOSE 
SCOFFERS AT !-lOME 
I<NOW OF TI--tIS ,---
.. -.. 1 )LL AC.T AS 
Tl-iOuGI-I 1 STILL 

1/, EXPECT TO GET 
~~111:..., ;:..._ OIL ~OYALTIES! 

PAGE SEYEN 

I SUPPOS"E. 
ROlX:t}-\-~ou~ 
Rli:.O:I\IEO THe 
""'ES~~"E R"E~AAOI~ 
M'I ~I\~BUR~'ER 
~c.c.ou~rr ? 

1 
} ~-

CLARENCE GRAY 
YOUNG MAN COULD YOU WHY, SURE, LADY 
DIRECT ME TO THE INDIAN -STEP THIS 
TOY EXHIBIT? __ ---.J~ WAY 

OLD HOME TOWN 

~~ ( ~E MWERs-rnAT 
I--__ ..... 't. .. .,. BLOOM IN THE SPRING 

11 T~A-' LA- --Yoo-~OO!! 
-t. MRS BLOOPER ..... IVE 

COME 10 FIX UP 

""'-1Nt.",~~IRE PLACE! 

r 
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'OF MICE AND MEN,' I 
DYNA!\fiC TRIUMPH, THESE ATlRACTIONS NOW, rLA YING ,AT IOWA CITY THEATERS 'The Fated Hour' 

Is Co-Hit at Iowa 
AT ENGLERT TODAY COMING: 'ROAD 

;' 

'TOO MANY HtJSBANDS' Today at Varsity 
~~ s~:: ::O~each TO SINGAPORE' 

• 

Screen, But Here It Is 

No one who had read the book 
when it was first published, ever 
expected to see John Steinbeck's 
"Of Mice and Men" appear as a 
film. It was too daring a sub
ject, trealed with a slark reality 
that was unheard of in films. 
And yet a film version, true to 
the very spirit of Steinbeck's fin
est novel, opens today for 3 days 
only at the Englert Theatre and 
proves once again lhat the screen 
is more powerful than the printed 
word. 

"Powerful" described "Of Mice 
and Men" accurately. "Of Mice 
and Men" brings with it a cast 
that is, without exception, unusu
ally excellent. Burgess Meredith, 
Betty Field, Lon Chaney Jr., 
Charles Bickford, Roman Bohnen 
are the lop names in this cast. 

"Of Mice and Men" was con
sidered dangerous film material 
because it treats of an aspect of 
American life that is known to 
few - the lives of the "bindle 
sti(ts," or migratory ranch hands, 
who wander from ranch to rancYl 
doing seasonal work, aiways hop
ing that some day they will have 
ranches of their own. 

But it is the three leading char
acters that will win applause 
throughout the country. Betty 
Field - a rising star who has 
only played schoolgirl roles in 
films until now - turns In a per
formance as the puzzled, unhappy 
wife of the ranch owner's son 
that is startling in its depth and 
Intensity. Burgess Meredith, as 
George, the protector of Lennle, 
has topped all his previous stage 
and screen characterizations with 
the realism he gives this role and 
Lon Chaney, Jr. proves himseI1 
a true son of his gifte(i actor
father. Taken all in all, "Of 
Mice and Men" is an experience 
that no lilm fan should miss. 

• 

Bin,. Crosby, Bob Hope 
Dorothy Lamour Star In 
Nt'xt Plclure at En,.lert 

The new travel trend to so
journs in the South Seas has iis 
motion picture counterpart in 
"Road to Singapore," the sportive 
film which comes on Tuesday at 
the Englert Theatre, with Bing 
Crosby, Bob Hope and Dorothy 
Lamour in the leading roles, sec
onded by Charles Coburn, Judith 
Barrett, Anthony QUinn and 
Jerry Colonna, the redoubtable 
Professor of Hope's Pepsodent 
show. 

The Dean of the Kraft Music 
Hall and his old pal, Bob Hope, 
are reported to be In their finest 
form for this picture. They sing, 
they clown, they go to town, "Too Many Husbands" opening at the 
they get into brawls, and they I I 
look over the native girls, all to would be difficult to place a 
the accompanlment of at least finger on anyone sequence or 
five new hit songs as sung by speech in order to declare: 
Bing and Miss Lamour. "That's so-,and-so's," 

The new songs include "Too BesidCS\ we were much too 
Romantic," "The Moon and the busy laughing even to care! 
Willow Tree," and "KaJgoon" Credit Jean Arthur, Fred Mc
among others, and Professor Co- Mw ray and Melvyn Douglas 
lonna is at h~s be.st in an ?ld with giving SlTand theater aud
number and 10 hIS eye-rolling iences superlative comedy per
and moustache-flourishing. formanc~s. Credit Claude Blnyon 

'TOO MANY 
HUSBANDS' 
Jean Arthur, F. MacMurray, 
Melvyn Douglas To Star 
In Strand Attraction 

"Give credit where credit's 
due" is all very well, but how' 
can especial credit be given any 
one PE·L·son for the triumphant 
gaiety of Colwnbia's "Too Many 
Husbands"? The delightful co
medy, which opens Wednesday 
at the Strand theater, blends its 
various artistic forms with such 
unsurpassed smoothness that it 

STARTS 

with a masterly job of screen 
. adaptation, and W. Somerset 
Maugbam with an equally bril
liant original story, which prov
ed a vivid stage success. Credi~ 
Wesley Ruggles with having pro
duced and directed a film that 
ranks high among the "top ten" 
of the season. Credit Columbia 
with a fitting successor to its 
many sensational comedies, such 
as "It Happened One Night," 
"Mr. ,Deeds GC>e$ to Town," "The 
Awful 'lIruth," "You Can't Take 
It With I You" and "Mr. Smith 
Goes to Washington." 

In addition to the brllliant 
oerlormance of the three stars, 
~aluable characterizatIons are 
provided by Dorothy Peterson, as 
a love-starved secretary whose 

Betty Field and Lon Chaney, 
Jr. in a scene from "Of Mice and 
Men" film version {If John Stein
beck's best selling novel, starting 
today at the Englert theater with 
last times Monday. 

Chief Thunder Cloud enacts thc 
title role in "Geronimo!", Para
mount's tale of the ravaging 
savage who claimed the Great 
Southwest for his own. The film 
which star is today at the Varsi~ 
ty also has Andy Devine, Pres
ton Foster and Ellen Drew in 
the cast. 

Movie Guide 
IOWA THEATER 

• STARTS TODAY: "The Hu
man Monster" with Bela Lugosi, 
and "The Fatal Hour" with Boris 
Karloff. 

TOMORROW 
imagination places ·her in Jean's a fascinating chapter of American 
position, much to Jean's dismay; history that begins when the Un-
Melville Cooper, as an imper- ENGLERT THEATER 

JULIEN BRYAN'S SENSATIONAL 

ONE REEL SCOOP I 

Smuggled Out of Poland in a Huge 

Native Loaf of Bread! 

turbable butler definitely per- iled States ceded from Mexico • STARTS TODAY, END S 
turbed by the sudden discovery the land which was to make up I M~NDAY: Jo?n~teinbeck's "Of 
that he has two masters; and the states of New Mexico and j MIce and Men WIth Lon Chaney 
Harry.Davenport, as Jean's sym- ATiwna. The Government ac- Jr., Burgess Meredith and Betty 
pa1!betLc, "helpfuV' fa,ther who , Fields. Added: Latest issue of 
doesn't care which of the two quired not only trackless wilds, "March of Time." 
men she chooses-she loves them but a troublesome tribe of Apa-
both-just so long as she chooses che Indians unwilling to surrend- • STARTS TUESDAY: Bing 
one and gets rid of the other er the country. Crosby, Bob Hope, Dorothy La-
before the law catches up to A punitive expedition under - , mour in "Road To Singapore." 
her. ... . Added: "Bowling Skill," sports-

~ken by .he ,Amencan Army j th,riil; "Not So Dumb," novel hit, 
discovers .Gerommo Is a relent- late news. 

'GERONIMO' NOW 
AT VARSITY 

less and wily foe. It is onlY' I --
after several thrilling battles are • COMING SOON: "Broadway 
fought and unprecendented sab- Melody of 1940" with Eleanor 

Lovely Dorothy Lamour, in a 
new streamlined sarong, strings 
along the "Road to Singapore" 
with two of the screen's top co
medians, Bing Crosby and Bob 
Hope, in the Paramount muslcal 
comedy of the same title. Watch 
for iis local opening next Tues
day at the Englert theater! 

'HUMAN MONSTER' 
OPENS AT IOWA 

Newest Horror Film 
Not for Weak-Hearted 
Critics of Movie Declare 

The 'most amazing horror film 
in screen history, Monogram's 
eerie chilier, "The Human Mon
ster" opened last night at the 
Iowa theater. 

Judging f.-om first night aud
ience reactions, local M.D.'s, 
trained nurses and psychiatrists 
are in lor a busy season. 

Here is a horr<l'f film to end 
all horror films. · The opening 
scene, for example, shows a half 
dozen bodies floating down the 
Thames River. After that, aU 
is peace(ul and s,,·rene, but only 

Fascinating Chapter From 
American History Porirayed 
By a Capable Cast of Stars 

t I d th t ro~ . Powell, Fred Astair and a host of o age s uncovere a ,-"",oru- others. • ___________ _ 

mo is taken. 

-
ELEGANT GENTLEMAN YEGGI 

"Geronimo!" - there was a 'Ghost Comes Home' 
cry to stop a sturdy heart when, V 
in the days of his gory glory, that arsity Co-Feature 
roaring, raging, revengful sav- "The Ghost Comes Home," the 
age roamed and raided the Grea~ co-hit, has Frank Morgan, minus 
Southwest he wanted for his own! his stutter but plus plenty of 

"Geronimo! " - there is a mo- troubles, dodging from tribula
tion picttrre to race your pulse as tion to complication in hilarious 
the exploits of this last great strides. 
Indian enemy (:ram the screen The story deals with ~ timid 

V ARSITY THEATER 
• STARTS TODAY, ENDS 

TUESDA Y: "Geroniino" wit h 
Andy Devine, Preston Foster and 
Ellen Drew, and "The , Ghost 
Comes Home" with Frank Morgan, 
Ann Rutherford anti -Nat Pendle-
ton. . 

Last Times 

TODAY 

for a few moments. Then "Jake," 
half human, part ape, part ~ho
knows-wh.t, makes his entrance. 
From this point on, the film is 
a series of blood curdling mom-

The last day's shooting on any 
picture is apt to be pretty hectic, 
but it was more. than lhat for 
pretty Marjorie Reynolds, who 
plays the feminine lead in Mono-
gram's "The Fatal Hour," staren is, each more tel'rilying than 
ring Boris Kadolf, now showing 

the last. 
a t the Iowa theater. 

"The Human Monster" is based T 1· t d [11 t .. he c Lffi8X 0 a ay u 0 
on Edgar Wallace's gnppmg . . 

, E f L d ., practical Jokes came when poor 
novel ' Dark yes 0 on on. ' . , Manorie, all alone on a darken. 
The author's name alone would ed, spooky set, had her eyes glued 
be enough to recommend most 
features. But add the presence 
of Bela Lugosi, world's Number 
One Horror Man, in a role that 
makes "D.·acula look like a 
sissy," and you have a, rough idea 
of what you're up against in this 
case. 

Lugosi is seen as Dr. Orloff, 
blood mad scientist, who in his 
lust fOr gold and power, traps 
his unsuspecting victims bl' 
means of a sinister insurance 
racket. After obtainlng large 
policies for his clients, Orloff 
has his OWJl name forged as ben-

on a door waiting tor a murder
er to come through. But practical 
ioker Bill Nigh, director of the 
picture, had the bad man come 
in from another direction, gently 
tap Marjorie on the arm, and say 
"Are you waiting for someone?" 

For this scene Marjorie was sup
posed to register fright, and she 
had no trouble at aU doing so. 

"The Fatal Hour" is the story 
of two murders at police head
quarters, with James Lee Wong, 
Chinese detective, called in to 
solve them. Outstanding in the 
cast, are Grant Withers, Craig 

eficiary. He then proceeds to Reynolds Lita Cheveret and 
lure the insured to the DearbOTn Frank p'uglia. 
Home for the Blind, where they ______ _ 
meet horrible deaths at the hands I 
of the huge brainless hulk en- In Mexico City tourists may 
slaved to Orloff's maniacal mind. pick up bargains in the National 

The Dearborn Home for the Pawnshop, or Monte de Pledad, 
Blind is by way of a new type which is built on the site of the 
"House of Horror." Here a score Aztec palace where Cortez was 
of destitute blind are made the first entertained by the Indian 
hapless dupes of Orloff's crimes. king, Montezuma, and where the 
I Hugh Williams, Greta Gynt latter was killed by his Spanish 

and Edmon Ryan aTe excellent guest. Proceeds of the pawnshop 
ill leading roles. . go to charity. 

2 First 
Run I I I 1 ' 'I ~ TODAY .;: = THltU WED 

New Sensalional Combination Mystery Hit Now SmashIng All Reeorib 
at the GLOBE Theater In New York City 

CAN YOU STAND TIDS DOUBLE HORROR? 
WE DARE YOU TO SEE IT! 

A."I.J~~'. W ARNINC\ 
,B 11SI~' WAI A 

eel to thiS halt-
Comp<U whO 
beC1st hCll'-mCln (Illd 
kills at the couun, C1C \ 
ot CI ~enqeiu1 mant 

Astounding 
thrills ... as a 

qlrl 
enslaved 
anaaylum 
hotrorl 

Not fcr the young, ncr SClll:ey, or 
nervous! If you are afraid of 
tantrums and night mares-

Stay Away! 

--.... ' .. .arrAI1 W'lU~M* loan PERRY 
r .... 81an ' ~III 81Xt1r ' IIontllU La'" 
..... _.I. b lout. Joseph v,,~e 
", .. d "poll Q .. "'. y I Alb_" Dully 
$croon play by H"rryS\D~:~\AlKOW 

with action and romance of gi- small town storekeeper who sud- 1111,.'tlUMAII 
ant proportions! denIy finds himself apPOinted to 
Paramoun~ cast this powerful spend a million on his home 

story now at the VaTsity theater town. Between night clubs and ISJ:IR 
NOT REPULSIVE 

HORROR BUT 

ENTERTAINING 

MYSTERY! 

Directed by 

with people who ~now how to sirens, crooked bankers and hiJ ~o 
play their roles to the hilt. Pres4 daughter's love affairs, he's ¢e STRAND THEATER 

te 11 D And b . t d d f t bl • LAST TIMES TODAY: Na- . ton Fos r, E en rew, y uSles 0 ger 0 fOU e on rec- THE COM BIN A T ION: 
Devine, Wllliam Henry, Ralph· ord. Reported shipwrecked, he thaniel Hawthorne's "House of the 1ooH .. "JAIl rna" LO_' ~ 
Morgan and Chief Thunder Cloud returns supposedly dead to find Seven Gables" and "Black Friday" THRILL S HOW WHI CH E D GAR W ALL ACE FATAL HOUR 
contTibute vivid portrayals. his family spending his insur- with Boris Karloff and Bela Lu- BROKE R E COR D S AT __________________ ... __ !II_~-

FOX NEWS atld 'OTHER SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS With its basis in taot and its ance money. Finally, by ·expos- gosi. PALACE THEATRE, CHI-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~a~c~t~r~urtn~l~.n~g~fa~s~*e~r~th~a;n~f~w~t~lo~n;,~I~.n~g~th~e~c~ro~o~k~e~d~b~ank~er~'~h~e~b~e~-

No pretty story this, but rough, raw, hard. 
hitting drama 0/ people who loved O1td hated, 
fought and struggled, dreamed and schemed, 

A FEARLESS NOVR-A SENSATIONAL 
STAGE PLAY-AND NOW A DARING, 
FRANK, MOTION PICTURE ... ~xactly 
as John Steinbeck wrote it... With no· 
punches pulled t 

Doon 

Open 

1:15 

no 
to 

5:31 

Late News 

"Geronimo!" brings to the screen comes the man of the hour. • STARTS TOM 0 R ROW: CAGO LAST MONTH! 
Julien Bryan'::; "Siege of Warsaw" 

BURGESS MEREDITH •• 
, . ~.e 

"I got me II pllek of trouble •.. \vhot 
1 was scare4f of most, happened." 

BETTY FIELD _ 
??1M 

"I'm decent,. tcll you ... nobody's 
got no right to eoll me nllme .. " 

LON CHANEY Jr ••• 

~ 
". didn't wanf no trouble with 
Curley'. wife, but she made me 
pet her hair, . ,and then. , ," , 

• 3 Days 

Only 

• P08Itlvel, 
Ends 

Monday 

• 

EXTBA-La&el& ..... March of Tiine 
Fea&arlDa' ""-"ca" You&b" . . '-~--~--------~--~------------------~ 

and "The Lone Wolf Strikes" * * * 
with Warren William and Joan 
Perry. 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY: 
Jean Arthur, Fred MacMurray 
and Melvyn Douglas in "Too Many 
Husbands." 

lji14\j i I~ I! 
;\C to 11:10. I 
'l'Ilen I.. . 

TodayOnly i 

DOUBLE ACTION 
WESTE!tN 

SPINE-TINGLING ACTIONI 
e ft: 

aREATH-TAKING STUNTSI 
... ,Ai" 

HEART.WARMING SONGS I 

HEY, 
KIDS 11 

FRBB 
POPClORN 

SATURDAY 
M~TlNEE ~ ,. 

MEANING "EXCELLENT" 
FROM THIS WEEK'S 
LIBERTY MAGAZINE 

THE 
HOUSE OF ,H' 

SEVEN 
GABLES 

en ..a.llt ...... • r 4 ..... " chll'" 
. .. ,.. .. riou ... tNcldU ~ ... ,. • • ~ -r.corsc SANDERS • Mar~1 LINDSAY 
VincCDI PRICE • N.d GREY 

Dick FOlAN 

NOW·! 
4 Big Days-Ends Tuesday 

Exciting! Breath-taking! 
The story of tbe, Indian 
Jesse James .... Ruth
less Raider of the Plains! 

" 

.,\'(\\ 

.-\'(\.~~ 
\.O~ 

... A .... UlIIS 
HEN-PECKED 

"'HOST" 
COMES HOIIEI 

A Paramount Hit With 

Ellen Drew 
Andy Devine 

Preston Fosler 
Ralph Morgan 

Kitty Kelly 
Monte Blue 

and 

10,000 Redskins 

Notet Kiddies 
FREE CANDY 

SATURDAY 
MATINEE 

Doorw Ollen 1 :00 P. M. 
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